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Supreme Court doesn't kill euthanasia law 
I Justices clear the way for 
assisted uicide in Oregon. 

By Richard Carelli 
Assoclat d Pres -WASHINGTON - The Supreme 

Court rekindled th motional, eth
ical debat over a .. i.t d .uicide 
rue day by cl aring th way for a 
,roundbreaking Oregon law that 
leta tannin lly ill peopl g t a doc
tor's help in killing lh me Ive •. 

Tb action cam jUlt a day before 
Ore(on votere wer to be mailed 
ballots aakina whether they want 
to repeal the a8listed-auicide mea
lure. 
Although thll high .t court's 

order was not Ii deci ion a.nd ta no 
national precedent, it removed th 
Ialt legal hurdl to implementing 
the usi.ted-Iuicide measure. 

The ju ticea ruled in June that 
terminally lil Americans havII no 
constitutional riaht to doctor
.,silted ,uicide. But those d ci
tiona, upbolding bani on assisted 
.,licid io New York. and Washing
tall .tate, did not bar .tate from 
Irttinl doctore pre.cribe deadly 
drue' for m ntally competent but 
ttrmin lly ill poti nta wbo want to 
die 

A 1994 Oregon measure did just 
that but it never has taken effect 
because of court challenges. Never
theless, the state's "Death with Dig
nity Act" has played a huge role in 
the continuing national debate over 
end-of-life medical decisions. 

The Oregon measure had been 
challenged by two doctors and a ter
minally ill woman, but a federal 
appeals court ruled that the three 
lacked the proper legal standing to 
lue. 

The state Legislature decided 
this year to ask voters to reconsider 
the issue. Ballots on a new measure 
- one that would repeal the 1994 
vote - were to be mailed to Oregon 
voters today and counted Nov. 4. 

Most states outlaw assisted sui
cide. 

Lswyers on bQth sides of the 
assisted-suicide struggle said Tues
day they doubt there will be enough 
time for anyone to use the law to 
commit suicide before t he repeal 
vote is counted. There is a 15-day 
waiting period for a terminally ill 
patient to obtain a lethal prescri p
tion. 

Jim Bopp, an an t i-abortion 
lawyer from Terre Haute, Ind., who 
handled the challenge to the Ore
gon measure, aaid it was suitable to 
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COURTS 
Dis tr ict 
Public: intoxication, second and sub

sequent - William D. Krause, Coralville, 
preliminary hearing has been sel for Oct. 
24 at2 p.m. 

Burglary, second degree - Brian I. 
Weltha, 53 Hilltop trail, preliminary hear
,ng h.b been set for Oct. 24 at 2 p.m. 

Interference with offkial ads - Tim
othy I. Me'er (2 counts), 400 N. Clinton 
Apt. 1, preliminary hearing has been set 
for Oct. 24 at 2 p.m. 

Assault on a peace officer - Timothy 
I Me,er, 400 N. Clinton ApL 1, prelimi
nary hearing has been set for Oct. 24 at 2 
pm 

Magistrate 
Publk intoxication - Richard L. Huff

man, tranSient, was fined 590. 
-compll.d by SI.v.n Cook 
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have "the people of Oregon express 
their view" before the legal fight 
continues. 

Eli Stutsman, a lawyer for the 
measure's backers, noted public 
opinion polls show a 2-1 sentiment 
against repeal. "What people are 
most upset about is that the Legis
lature would put back on the ballot 
a law they passed just three years 
ago," he said. 

In other matters, the court: 
- Rejected an effort to reinstate 

California's term-limits law, but the 
dispute likely will return soon to 
the nation's highest court. 

- Agreed to use an Arizona case 
to decide whether a federal law 
intended to speed the pace of execu
tions limits claims by death-row 
inmates that they are insane and 
cannot legally 00 killed. 

- Refused to let Maryland police 
order all passengers to stay in vehi
cles stopped for routine traffic vio
lations. Eight months ago, the jus
tices ruled that police nationwide 
may order all passengers out of cars 
in 8uch cases. 

- Let stand an Indiana ruling 
that says a union contract's arbitra
tion provisions can never nullify an 
individual worker 's right to sue 
over an employer's alleged discrim-

TODAY'S EVENTS 

Iowa city Public Library will sponsor 
basic World Wide Web instruction in 
Meeting Room C of the Library at 9 a,m. 

Ut International Programs will sponsor 
the grand opening of the ·Clifftop Cafe" in 
the International Center Cafe from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. 

Transcendental Meditation (TM) will 
sponsor an introduction to TM in Meeting 
Room A of the Iowa City Public Li brary at 
noon and 7 p.m. 

Iowa City Publk Library will sponsor 
"Family Story Time with Kathy" in the 
Hazel Westgate Story Room of the Library 
at 1 :30 p.m. 

ination. 
- Agreed to decide whether Mon

tana and one of its counties must 
pay the Crow Tribe $58 million in 
unlawfully collected taxes on coal 
that was mined on the tribe's reser
vation. 

In the assisted-suicide case, Ore
gon's initiative was challenged by 
Dr.s Gary Lee and William Petty 
and by Janice Elsner, who is dying 
from progressive muscular dystro
phy. 

The justices were told that 
Elsner suffers from recurrent clini
cal depression, which makes her 
sometimes want to end her life. 

The doctors and Elsner contend 
that the Oregon measure violates 
equal-protection rights by treating 
terminally ill people different than 
those who are not. 

A federal trial judge ruled that 
the Oregon measure violated equal
protection rights, but the 9th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals reversed 
that ruling and threw out the law
suit. 

The appeals court ruled last 
March that there is no proof termi
nally ill adults "have depression 
severe enough to prevent them 
from making an informed decision." 

opment: Role of People's Movements" in 
Shambaugh Auditorium from 4:15 p.m. to 
5:15 p.m. 

Ullnternational Programs wi ll sponsor 
a "Conducting International Research" 
workshop in the International Center 
lounge from 4:30 p,m. to 6 p.m. 

Student National Medkal Associatioo 
will sponsor an informational panel discus
sion for minority undergraduates interested 
in medical school in the Penn State Room 
ofthe Union from 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

Women's Resource Action Center and 
Young Socialists will sponsor a report from 
the World Youth Festival a nd the Legacy of 
Che Guevara in the Michigan State Room 
of the Union at 7 p.m, 

Women's Resource Action Center and Amnesty International will have a meet-
UI Asian Studies Program will sponsor a ing at the Great Midwestern Ice Cream Co., 
reception for Medha Paktar at 130 N. 126 E. Washington St., at 7:30 p.m. 
Madison Ave. at 3:30 p.m. UI International Programs wi ll have 

UI South Asian Studies Program will "moon gazi ng" at the Foreign Language 
sponsor a seminar titled "Redefining Devel- House in Hillcrest Residence Hall at 8 p.m. 
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Two Americans 
share Nobel Prize 
• Two Americans awarded 
Nobel economics prize for 
their work on investments 
that have ruined some 
financiaJ institutions. 

NEW YORK AP - Two 
Americans won the Nobel Prize 
in economics Tuesday for their 
work on ~ ____ --, 
derivatives, 
the ri sky 
investments 
that have 
brought rich
es to some but 
ru i n to 
Bri tain's old
est bank and 
California's 
Orange 
County. Merton 

Professors 
Robert C. Merton of Harvard 
Unive rs ity a nd Myron S. 
Scholes of Stanford University 
wer e honored by t he Roya l 
Swedish Academy of Sciences 
for devising a formula for pric
ing derivatives, such as stock 

options. 
The work helped build what 

now is a $7 0 t rill ion global 
market. 

Derivatives a re secu r it ies 
linked to, or der ived from, an 
underlying asset, such as stocks, 
interest rates or a currency_ 

One common form of deriva

Scholes 

tive is a 
stock option, 
whi ch gives 
t he hold er 
t he right , 
bu t no t t he 
obligation, to 
buy or sell a 
stock at a 
specific price 
within a spe
cific period. 

Companies 
routinely use 

derivatives as a hedge against 
unforeseen losses due to cur
rencyand interest-rate volatili
ty. Derivatives make it possi
ble, fo r example, to refinance 
home mortgages when interest 
rates are falling. 

Our Alpine in-dash 
free installation 

sale ends 
October 18th! 

Now through October 18th, when you buy any Alpine In
dash AMIFMlcassette or AMIFMICD-player, Audio 
Odyssey will install it at no extra charge. (Kits, 
harnesses, and custom work, if required, are extra.) 
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Denver's pilot license invalid 
Netanyahu's most powerful supporters. 
More than 90 percent of U.S. Jews belong to 
non-Orthodox streams of Judaism, com
pared to less than 1 pertent of Jews In Israel. 

President Ernesto Zedllio said today. 
Zedillo, who visited Acapulco to chect Mass mov, 

on relief efforts, did not say how IN", 
resldenls of this Pacific resort have COfIo 

• Federal investigators say 
Denver flew with a suspend
ed license. 

By David Kligman 
Associated Press 

PACIFIC GROVE, Calif. - John 
Denver flew to his death with an 
invalid license because he had twice 
been arrested on drunken driving 
charges, a federal investigator told 
The Associated Press on Tuesday. 

The Federal Aviation Adminis
tration pulled Denver's medical 
certificate - which is required to 
fly with a pilot's license - on June 
13, 1996, said National Transporta
tion Safety Board spokesperson 
George Petterson. 

But Sheriff Norman Hicks 
emphasized that the evidence indi
cates the 53-year-old Denver was 
sober when he took otT in his pri
vately built Long EZ aircraft. Sun
day and crashed into Monterey 
Bay. 

"From all indications that we've 
been able to find - from talking to 
people who played golf with him, 
who saw him at the airport, to the 
person who dealt with him taking 
the plane out to get ready to fly -
he was not drinking," Hicks said. 

Denver, who achieved fame in the 
19708 with songs including "Rocky 
Mountain High" and "Sunshine On 
My Shoulders," died instantly of 
blunt trauma in the crash, accord
ing to the coroner. 

Toxicology reports which would 
show any evidence of drug or alcohol 
use are expected in 10 to 12 days. 

In Washington, FAA officials 
refused to say why Denver's med
ical certificate was revoked, citing 
privacy concerns. 

However, another federal regula-

Coast to Coa t 

\\'ashin~ton 

Reno extends probe of 
~lInton's fund-raising 
telephone calls 
: WASHINGTON (AP) - Attorney Gener-

a) Janet Reno extended her investigation 
Tuesday into President Clinton's fund
raising telephone calls , giving her task 
fbrce until Dec. 2 to see if a special prose
cutor is needed. "I didn't do anything 
wrong," Clinton responded. 

Reno's decision came a day before the 
deadline for deciding whether to move 
from an initial inquiry to a preliminary 
investigation. She wanted it known before 
she is grilled today by the House Judiciary 
Committee, Justice officials said. 

The committee's Republicans are sure 
to press their demand for an independent 
counsel and to lambaste her handling of 
the case so far. 

In a two-paragraph announcement, 
authorized by the special court that picks 
Independent counsels, Reno said, "I have 
been unable to determine whether there is 
sufficient specific and credible evidence 
to suggest a violation of federal criminal 

A rescue worker helps bring up the engine and propeller stubfrom 
the plane in which singer John Denver was killed in. 
tor, speaking on condition of lost his pilot's license briefly in 
anonymity, cited Denver's driving 1993 or 1994 when he was charged 
record. with drunken driving. But Gerash 

The singer had two drunken dri- added that as far as he knows Den
ving arrests in 1993 and 1994 in Col- ver had a valid pilot's license at the 
orado. He pleaded guilty to a lesser time of the crash. 
charge of driving while impaired in "The FAA has different stan
the 1993 case and was scheduled to dards," he said. "I don't know what 
be trie~ in J~Uary for the 1994 a~i- their position was in 1994. They 
dent, In which he smashed hIS could have suspended it for a 
Porsche into a cluster of trees. month or two, but as far as I'm con-

Denver's attorney, Walter cerned he had his license. He told 
Gerash, said the singer may have me he had it.' 

shaved his beard during a six-hour stand
off with police at his apartment after the 
shootings. 

Gore links EI Nino weath
er effects to global 
warming 

Noting that global temperatures have 
risen along with the number of EI Nino 
events, the vice president said, "I hope 
they don't become more commonplace, 
but that's what the pattern appears to 
indicate." 

Gore and other federal officials said 
warnings that EI Nino-spawned storms 
are on the way offers a chance to make 
preparedness, rather than response, the 
focus in national disasters. 

Escaped aquarium plant 
spreads dangerously 
thrDugh Mediterranean 

PARIS - The bright green seaweed 
seemed perfect for big aquariums: a 
hardy, fast-growing tropical hybrid that 
thrives in lust about any conditions. Zoos 
around the world snapped It up. 

Then, the beautiful, feather-shaped 
seaweed slipped out of its bottle. 

In the 12 years since a type of Caulerpa 
taxlfolia escaped from Monaco's aquari
um, It has spread like a tumor, crowding 
out other sea life and threatening to 
become a Frankenstein-like nightmare of 
the Mediterranean. 

Experts disagree on how to bring the 
plant under control. One proposed solu
tion, a leaf-sucking sea slug, has prompt
ed worries that the plan would only 
unleash another biological monster. 

Taxifolla, native to the tropics, was 
Introduced to an aquarium in Stuttgart, 
Germany, In the 19805 then to aquariums 
In Europe, Japan and South Africa. There 
Is speculation that somewhere along the 
way it genetically mutated, perhaps 
because of exposure to the ultraviolet 
light used In aquariums. 

The Reform movement In Israel has 
tried to challenge the Orthodox monopoly 
In court, while the Orthodox have pushed 
the government to pass legislation that 
would formally deprive the other streams 
of recognition. 

But In an attempt to avoid a showdown 
with American Jews, Netanyahu gol the 
bill put on hold while a committee headed 
by Finance Minister Yaakov Neeman, an 
Orthodox Jew, sought a compromise. 

First cholera cases 
reported In Acapulco 
after hurricane 

ACAPULCO, Mexico - Cholera has 
broken out In this hurricane-ravaged city, 
and health officials are moving to protect 
thousands of homeless from the disease, 

THE SEASHORE 
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tracted cholera, which If untreated can The MassachuseHs Boar 
~~~~I~;: ~~~;~n~ ~ae~~:~go~~~f:l~ = f Higher E~ucatlon has 
three cases have been reported. rged banning alcohol at 

A lack of running water In most of lilt lihUe colleges. 
city has compounded the risk of disease. 
ReSidents have been drinking and balhl"l tJORTH ADAMS, M I. (AP) 
In muddy rivers contaminated by Iral~ spurred by the alcohol-relat, 
and by human and animal remains deaths of two stud ntl, Massoch 

Health workers say there also Is' a sen. tts' Board of, Hilher Education 
OUB rI k of typhoid dengue and salmonella. eaday un mmoualy voted to ur 

The hurrlcane' dlsplaced more thaI ~l 29 state coli ees and univer. 
50,000 people In Guerrero and QmCl lid to ban mo t alcohol u on cal 
states . pUi. 

Tons of food, medicine and clothl", The board of tru.tees at ea 
have been arriving from Mexico City and ,clIool now hili to approv the pi 
beyond, although some reSidents Say ~bition befor it tak • effect. 
neighborhood leaders In charge of dlslrlb- '!'be ban wO';lld prohi.bi t ~coho) 
ullng It are keeping It for themselves or puses or m dOrDutonel 
seiling It The MeXican army took eVil IfIY of the relidents are under 
shelters housing n arty 2,800 people *ld Licensed 8t.bli.hm~n~1 .uch 
food supplies In Acapulco on Monday 10 on.campWl pub. and bmlted 
respond to the complaints. It which ev ryon waa 21 or 

~uJd be allowed to serve alcohol 
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'On campuI, we h ve kind 
"inling, blinkinr, nodding 
IJIIOO of th practic thal you 
fhen you'r under ag ,. lald 
pencer, B board member. 
'!'be vote Will th culmination 

crackdown on alcohol abuse 
followed th deathe oflwo 
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10 Nelanyahu In fight i~~~~october 17 It! til tD!~lr;~~m~:!V .ta:!,o 
over religion eam every tent back we iet 

JERUSALEM - In a step likely to tbeatate,- .b. laid. 
anger American Jews, Prime Minister Rhod aleo laid 90 percent 
Benjamin Netanyahu agreed Tuesday to UIHC'I income ia from paU nt 
back legislation that will solidify Orthodox Bob Travil, vice pre.ident 
control over religious affairs in Israel and Gtneli. Medical Center in 
block recognition of Reform and Conser- port, aaid be allo 
vative Judaism. UIHC's expected move 

Orthodox lawmakers said If Netanyahu r---------------------- IIIlfair competition between 
goes back on his word, as he has done IItIItand pnvate botpltalJ. 
before, they will topple his government 'If that', not "hat they're 
before the year is out. III do, I would like to know the 

The proposed legislation would alien- pote of hinDI 80 d 8110CY, 
ate American Jews, Including some of aid. 

Rbodd .uch 8 .tudy by 
UIHC is critically important 

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) - Raising 
the prospect of killer floods and devastating 
droughts, Vice President AI Gore suggested 
Tuesday that global warming may be 
adding muscle to EI Nino weather effects. 

EI Nino is a vast pool of warm water in 
the Pacific, a natural and recurring event 
that can create drastic weather. Scientists 
are predicting that this winter's EI Nino 
will be as severe as the winter of 1982-83, 
when the country was slammed by 
floods, heavy snow and drought. 

stpong 
proud 
quee. 

The Student Publications Incorporated board is 
the governing body of The 0 ily I wan. 

Candidates for Student Pubfication Inc 
Board of Directors are needed. 

Student Seats open include: 
• Two l-Year Term 

'I think it', appropriate and 
cal to do tbi, kind of ma 

Speaking to Western state leaders 
preparing for the bad weather, Gore said EI 
Nino events are becoming more frequent 
and severe. He pOinted to global warming 
- a gradual increase in temperatures 
blamed on the build-up of polluting gases. 

Linking increased temperatures to a 
weather phenomena that is getting media 
attention, particularly in the West. Gore 
tried to further the Clinton administra
tion 's campaign to raise alarm bells over 
global warming. 

Though scientists have not proven a 
link to global warming, Gore said Tues
day's conference may be the first step 
toward preparing for EI Nino events "that 
become more and more commonplace." 

Free Medical Clinic & MSM 
GAY MEN'S HEALTH NIGHT 
Wednesday, Oct. 15 • 6:30·8:00 p.m. 

120 N. Dubuque, Iowa City 
• Wellness Information • Hep B Vaccination 
• HNISTD Testing • General PhYSicals 

Fol' appointments catl337-4459 • 9-3 M-Th • 9-11 a.m. Fl'iday 
you're strong, proud and queer 

take care of yourself 
funded in part by grants from the Iowa Community Aids Partnership 

Ik the Centers for Dtsease Control 

Duties include: monthly meeting, committee w rk, 
selecting an editor, long-ran planning, 

equipment purchase and bud t pproval. 

Pick up a S.PJ. nomination pe i ion in 
Room 111 Communication nl r 

Petitions must be received by Noon, Fri., Oct. 17, 1997 in 
Room 111 ce, Plea includ r; um • 

The Daily Iowan 
law" by Clinton. 

The task force needs more time to ana- ____________ -=====;==================-======================= /yze evidence of whether Clinton may I 
have violated a law barring solicitation of 
campaign contributions in federal office 
buildings, according to Justice officials 
who spoke on condition of anonymity. 

Reno took the same step earlier this 
month in extending the investigation of 
Vice President AI Gore's ~ampalgn fund
raising calls from his office. 

Atlanta bomb task force 
Joins Investigation In 
fltal police shooting 

ATLANTA (AP) - The task force Inves
tigating the Olympic bombing and two 
other Atlanta attacks found bomb compo
nents at the home of a man accused of 
gunning down two police officers. 

Federal and state bomb investigators 
were called in on Monday after Atlanta 
police arrested Gregory Paul Lawler, 45, 
on charges of murder and aggravated 
assault in the shooting death of officer 
John Sowa, 28, and the wounding of offi
cer Patricia Cocclolone, 35. 

The task lorced seized the explosive 
materials Irom Lawler's apartment along 
with militia manuals and stockpiled 
weapons. It was not Immediately known 
what sort of explOSive materials and 
firearms were seized. 

The task force - formed after the 1996 

FREE 
ACCESS 
UNTIL 1998. 
500 BONUS MINUTES. 
WAIVED ACTIVATION. 
$4a 95 NEC PHONES. 

THE LARGEST 
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No cellular lo"g 
dista"ct Or roa",i,,! 
charges throughout Iowa 
a"d parts of Illinois, 
Missouri altd Wisco"si" . 
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bombing that kllled one person and Injured 
more than 100 during the O/ymplcs -
took over investigation of the January 
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oints "The UI has the medical facility, and the top-paid people there are male. That distorts th numbers.". B 
Iowa Regent Ellengray Kennedy/: Va v e 

on the discrepancy between male and femal fa ulty salaries.~ I 
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r Perh pa you wond r 

come w h r in lh 

Slavery's all the 
rage with the 
kids l10wadays 

T here's been some weird news lately on the 
economic front, which figures I suppose, giv
en the times we're living in. Weirdness is 
commonplace anymore, as MTV and Holly
wood have been making clear for some time 

now, and what used to pass' for normal has slunk off to 
live in North Dakota, which explains both its declining 
population and why a movie called "Fargo" takes place 
mostly in Minnesota. 

And just in case you were wondering, an economic 
front is much like a cold front or a warm front, only 
without those colorful isobars. Economic forecasting is 
about as accurate as meteorological forecasting, so it's 
helpful to remember that meteorolOgical forecasting 
gave civilization, among other things, chaos theory. 

The weird economic news is this: Slavery is back in 
fashion at Mount Vernon, ancestral home of George 
Washington and present-day tourist trap. 

You remember George Wash
ington, of course; he won the 
race to get his picture on the $1-
bill - though some revisionist 
critics claim he was on steroids 

- so everyone decided to 
make him the first presi

dent, too. Earlier, he had 
become a national hero 

Beau Elliot 

(even though, techni-
cally, there was no 
nation of which to be 
a hero) by using the 
unexpected receding 
of the glacier to 
launch a sneak 

attack across the 
Delaware River 
and surprise the 
English taking 
tea , which, as 
any Sri Lankan 

can tell you, is what the English do best. 
It turns out, according to documents uncovered fol

lowing the semi-tragic death of a British princess, 
that the English weren't expecting the interstitial for 
another 1,000 years, by which time, in their economic 
forecasts, George would be safely on Social Security. 
Little did the English know that there is no safety in 
~ocial Security. Thus you can see the historic link 
~etween economic and meteorological forecasting. Not 
to mention chaos theory. This, of course, is all stuff 
you learned soon after toilet-training, although a 
quick trip through downtown on a random weekend 
right would suggest that for some undergraduate 
males, toilet-training is still an ongoing process. 

What you probably didn't learn back then, especially 
since it hadn't happened yet, is that slavery would make 
a come-back at Mount Vernon. You might even be one of 
those innocents who didn't realize that esteemed 
national figures such as Washington owned slaves. 

Yes, Virginia, it's true. To be a real Southern white 
)Dale back in those ignorant times, you had to own 
IIlaves, as opposed to these enlightened times, in 
which to be a real Southern white male you have to 
work to scuttle aflirmative action. Of course, the cur
rent "slavery" at Mount Vernon isn't very much like 
the traditional kind - for one thing, the "slaves" are 
911 volunteers. For another, they're college students. 
~d there are some other minor details, too. They're 
:paid - $200 a week. It's not a large sum, by any 
'means, but it sure beats the hell out of the wage paid 
'200 years ago. The "slaves" get their own room, they 
:get evenings and weekends off, and probably most 
:importantly, they get pizza privileges. 
I They also don't get bought or sold, which to me, 
anyway, seems to take a lot of the sting out of being a 
slave. But it probably relieves their parents. Most of 
{heir parents, at least. 

It's all part of a program to teach the college genera
tion about U.S. history, and in particular, about ilie con
ditions that existed on a plantation. At least, that's what 
iliey say the program's about. It's apparently very popu
lar - hundreds apply to be "slaves," and unlike a couple 
of hundred years ago, few are chosen. In fact, with an 
acceptance rate down around 5 percent, it's more com
petitive than getting into the Harvard freshman class. 

Oh - another difference between the New and the 
Old South: Today's "slaves" are almost entirely white. 
Seems African-Americans just aren't that keen on 
being slaves on a Southern plantation, even if this 
time around it's only make-believe. Fancy that. 

In fact, the organizers are talking about running 
some sort of affirmative action program to encourage 
more minority participation. That's right - we've 
reached the point in this society where affirmative 
action is under fire in general, but is needed for fake 
slaves on a plantation. 

Like I said, weird news. But it's been that kind of 
planet lately. Next thing you know, Disney will be 
having problems recruiting Jewish people for its 
Auschwitz World theme park. 

I can hardly wait. 

Beau Elliot's column appears Wednesdays on the View
points Pages. 
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Reasons to fear the Promise Keepers 
"Again you have he-ani that it was 

sa id to the men of old, 'You shall not 
SWl'ar falsely, but shaU perform to the 
Lord what you have sworn.' But r say 
to you, Do not swear at aU, either by 
heaven, for It Is the throne of God, or 

by the earth, for it is his footstool, or by 
Jerusalem, for It is the city of the great 
King. And do not swear by your head, 
for you cannot make one hair whlte or 
black. Let what you say be simply 'Y 08' 
or 'No'; anything more than this comes 

from evil" (Matthew 5:~7). 

NhriStian group that pro
fesses to supersede all 

enominational, racial, and 
social boundaries - but encour
ages the need of a gender bound
ary - has recently groped for the 
national spotlight. Former foot
ball coach and Promise Keepers' 
leader Bill McCartney, initiated 
"Stand in the Gap," the October 
4th meeting in Washington, D.C., 
with the "dream ... to have men of 
every race and color, every social 
and economic background, and 
every geographical corner of our 
country gather together in the 
spirit of reconciliation and unity" 
(emphasis added). 

Many men who participated in 
this gathering fail to understand 
why some women feel threatened 
and uneasy with the premise of the 
Promise Keepers . The Promise 
Keeper professes he simply wants 
to take responsibility in his family 
and community and support his 
local churches . At the rally in 

Washington, men vowed to stop 
adultery, stop abusing their wives 
and families, and asked God for 
help in keeping these promises. 

These seemingly pro-active, posi
tive men see their covenant as a 
way to strengthen America, and 
look perplexed by the women pick
eting their meetings and rallies. Do 
the members of the National Orga
nization of Women have a valid 
concern? The frightening truth is 
apparent in the words of the 
Promise Keepers themselves. 

Composed overwhelming of 
white men, the Promise Keepers 
have nothing too lose and domina
tion to regain by nostalgically 
remembering the "good old days." 
Advocating a return to these "tra
ditional" values, the Keepers have 
conveniently overlooked that those 
same values did not maintain sta
bility or promote racial , social, or 
denominational equality in the 
first place. (And they definitely did 
not advance gender equality, but 
who cares?) If the world is screwed 
up now, it seems that the very soci
etal structure these Keepers pray 
so vehemently for is what has led 
us here in the first place. Appar
ently/ something was very wrong 
with that system. Feminists and 
civil rights activists could hardly 
disagree. 

Many women also feel threat
ened by the Keepers' arrogance 
that whatever is wrong with the 
world , it is men's job to fix. 
Strangely, that very assumption 
has failed to correct things with 
any sort of enduring effectiveness 

Letters to the Editor 

at any time in recorded history. 
The supposition t hat by leaving 
women and children out of decision 
making and reasserting men's role 
as head of tine household will, once 
again, prove corrupt - perhaps, 
once again, also dangerous. 

Finally, any agency working to 
prevent domestic violence and vio
lence against women will teJl you 
- rape, abuse, domination - are 
about taking away a victim's power 
and control. If a man has abused 
his wife, he has also probably 
promised her never to do it again. 
What incentive will yet another 
empty promise (though made in 
the nation's capitol) provide? Each 
act of violence, each promise, has 
been made in front of that man's 
God. This assembly provides a 
moment of activist promise within 
the sameness of the daily lie. It 
gives some men a sense of forgive
ness, of righteousness, that will 
aJlow them to continue what they 
did before. And it restores their 
sense of power, control, autonomy 
within their community, giving 
them a right to take that control 
away from women. 

Regardless of one's religiolls 
preference, it seems that ilie book 
of Matthew's caution against 
promises, and suspicion regarding 
those who make them, carries an 
ominous promise about the motiva
tions and values of the Promise 
Keepers. 

Brooke Barne" is an editorial writer 
and a UI junior. 

Underst~nding grant politics 

To the Editor: 

Reader wonders about photo 
opinion respondants 

I agree with Betty McCollister (0/, Sept. 15 ) that science 
- as well as creativity in the arts, humanities and social sci
ences - should be about more than money. 

I have always tried to make the point that there are many 
important scholarly and creative disciplines for which grant 
money is simply not available in the amounts that are 
accessible to those in biological or physical-science 
research. Wh ich disci plines may be competitive for external 
funding at any particular time reflects the vagaries of social 
values and politics and not the intrinsic worth or quali ty of 
the worth involved. 

That's why I made these points at the news conference 
where the information to which McCollister referred was 
distributed. That's also why we recently developed new 
programs to fund creativity and scholarship in areas that 
don't have access to the money available in biological and 
physical sciences. For example, recently, the Iowa Board of 
Regents, the governor and the Iowa General Assembly 
agreed to fund a new in itiative for scholarsh ip and creative 
activity in the arts and humanities at UI, showing their 
strong support across the disciplinary areas of importance to 
our academic community. 

readers 

Oavid J. Skorton 
UI Vice President for Research 

To the Editor: 
God Almighty, we have some powerhouse thinker 

among us at this Institution of Higher Learning. Within 
just a couple of weeks we get a remarkable answer to 
the Dl 's "Reader's Say" question of the day, "How 
would you improve parking problems in Iowa City1" UI 
junior Charlotte Ohrt says, "Even though all the trees 
around here are beautiful, they could cut some down 10 
make room: 

It was only last week when Lyn Nance, another junior 
at Iowa, pondered this question long and hard. "What is 
the most important issue facing the city counci l in the 
comi ng election?" She responded, "The parking is ue 
downtown. The candidates want to make th city more 
bicycle-friendly. But then parking is going to be wors .. 

Here. I have a Of question of th day, and this one's 
for the editors: Where do you find these dullards' 

I wouldn 't trust these Einsteins on bicycles, let alone, 
behind the wheel of a car. We should revoke Iheir dri
ver's licenses and bill them for the nexllowa City tre -
planting-project - just for being so slow-witted. 

blph I\lf 
Iowa iry resldenl 
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SAY What Iowa City restaurant do you hope never closes? 

"Mickey's. I like 
their food." 

Jill Sleoel 
UI sophomore 

" The Airliner. I like 
$1 slices on Sun
days." 

Kltl, Hili 
UI sophomore 

" Vito's. They have 
the best sausage and 
cheese calzone in 
town." 

JIIOII Plcklrt 
Ul senior 

" The State Room. 
They have excellent 
service and food." 

Clrrle lrown 
UI sophomore 

" The Bread Garden. 
They have good 
soup. " 

CIII.,R.."... 
UI graduate student 
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Chai rperson Frank 
t he company will 

all means to protect th is valUed I", ', .. 

NfBRENNER 
TRAVEL 

hac ing 
s by the 

r fth lMU 
~ hirt Sale 

tobcr 15 & 
t ber 16, 

9: :00 pm. 

IoJ,..J,.. T.Stt~"S 

I-Y $9,9S 

Jowa fact 
None of the memo 
bers of the Iowa 
football team 

have ever played 
at Michigan Sta

dium. 

tV 
Baseball 
Cleveland Indians at Bahlmore 
Orioles, AlCS Game 6. 3 pm., FOX. 
fIoirda Ma~ln$ at Atlanta Braves. NLCS Game 7,If 
necessary. 7 p.m., Ch. 7 
Bowling 
P8A EbonHe Chatlenoe. ESPN. 6:30 p.m. 

Inlury sidelines 
Jazz's Stockton 

SAlT I..AKf CITY (AP) - The Utah Jazz are 
sudden~ an army Without a general. 

John Stock1on. who has missed only four 
games during his entire NSA career. had knee 
surgery Monday night and will miss the first two to 
Ihree months 01 the season 

' It's weird without 
Stock here: Karl Malone 
said at pooice Tuesday. 
'It's not gonna be the 
same un"l he gels back. • 

The 35-year -{lId SIal 
guard. the NBA career 
leader tn assists and 
steal$. had arthroscopic 
surgery on hiS left knee to 
rfIf'rI(M loose cartilage. 

~~~---J~ Dr Lyle Mason. the team's 
OIthopechc surgeon. said 
this particular inlury does 

not heal i Iy • 
'1I's po5SJbie he coutd return to 100 percent 

ellectl • tu he COUld also have some perma-
rm hlrul3lJons." Mason d 'We ius! have to 
WIll and see " 

51 • n the second year ola thrae-year, S15 
100 COIiract. has pla)'8d in 609 consecutive 

reguIar-sason games - more than seven straJght 
sasons - Itlild 10I9SI active streak in the • He his played in 1121 pIayo/f ~ In Jazz 
hlsIory nllasI seasoo led Ihe m 10 the NBA 
F ' Iof first t • 

1$ 100 1* for JoM •. ~ It gr..s OUI young 
~ I chance 10 !hey can do: lJ1ah 
COI:h.lefTy Slcan seen organizallons 
destroyed CI'/IIr Ii fIlS. Ill! that woo, 
~lDus-

• 
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PI)(> (ll 0011 rc MlM a place 
on the lwnf'hjbr Charla. 
Wlume r Timmy rotttetl out 
fi rht ganlf', MboruJon ron 
f'Om(' out too Md it rfgItt 
Itt.lt to him. 
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Iowa foot II coach on the attendon he 
expect TIm Dwight 10 get from MiChi

gan's II-Ametlcan deftnslvt back 
Charle Woodson turo.y In Ann Arbor 

he Daily 10W<1 

How many times 
was Roger Maris 

intentionally 
walked the year he 
hit 61 home runs? 
Answer PIp 21 ' 

Up: ·w",w.uiowa.edui-dlyiow<ln 

Fry taking laid-back approach to Michigan game 
By James Kramer 

The Daily Iowan 

go up there and have a little fun, see if 
we can't win it." 

sive tackle and co-captain Jon LaFleur 
said. 

Game Info ........................................................................................................................... 

Hayden Fry's 15th-ranked Iowa foot
ball team is coming off a crucial \oss 
and faces a must-win situation this 
weekend at No.5 Michigan. 

Iowa (4-1) had an open date last 
week after losing, 23·7, to then-No.7 
Ohio State on Oct. r-------, 

Iowa's off-week gave Fry a chance to 
search through the back pages of his 
play book. The Iowa coach said his 
offense could feature a few strange 
quirks. 

I • 

• 

a · If ever a coach had reason to be 
uptight, anxious and short-tempered, 
it would be the 68-year·old Fry. So how 
did the Iowa coach conduct himself 
Tuesday at his weekly press confer
ence? 

Loose, fun-loving and lively. 

4 . The Hawkeyes 
were ranked 11th in 
the natibn prior to 
that game. 

"I pulled out my foot locker during 
the open week,· Fry said. "rve dusted 
off a lot of myoId exotics. Hopefully 
Michigan doesn't sleep real well during 
the week, thinking about all the differ
ent things we might try." 

• Me: No. 15 Iowa (4-1) at NO.5 Michigan (5-0) 
• _: Saturday. 11:35 a.m. 
• WIIIrr. Michigan Stadium, Ann Arbor. Michigan. 
• ncilltl: None. Game is a sellout with 106.000-plus 

expecled. 
• T ......... : ESPN will broadcast the game to a 

national audience with Dave Barnett. Bill Curry, and 
Dave Ryan calling the action 

Fry temporarily put aside his wor
ries in favor of playful conversation 
with reporters. And with his team's 
back against the wall, Fry did his best 
to put the game in perspective. 

For Iowa to stay 
in the Big Ten-title 
race, a victory over 
Michigan appears 
to be a necessity. 
Few observers 
expect the eventual 
conference champi- Fry 

Iowa will need every advantage it 
can get against the undefeated Wolver
ines. Michigan's defense has been 
almost untouchable this season, allow
ing two touchdowns and 26 points in 
five games. 

• II1II10: Leartield Network with Gary Dolphin. Ed 
Podolak. Bob Brooks. Jim Zabel. and Ron Gonder all 
contributing to the broadcast. 

on to have more • TIle __ " is the 47th meeting between the two schoots with the Wolverines 
holding a 34·1\-4 advantage. Iowa's last win came in 1900 (24-23) in Ann Arbor. than one loss. 

"We're gonna have fun,' Fry said. 
"We don't have anything to lose. We11 

"It's gonna be a must-win from here 
on out for us to go to 1Wse Bowl,' defen· 

"They have, in my mind, the finest 
See FRY Page 46 

Mission: Accomplished Hawkeye 
volleyball 
to host 
Gophers 

" 

• The Florida Marlins became the 
fastest expansion team to reach 
the World Series Tuesday night, 
beating the Atlanta Braves 7-3 to 
clinch the NlCS Crown. 

By Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - The Florida Marlins, who 
spent nearly $100 million last winter with 
the expressed goal of shucking their label as 
expansion losers and buying a team to beat 
the Atlanta Braves, earned their way into 
the World Series on Tuesday night. 

The wild·card Marlins, not even in exis
tence when the Braves began their record 
run of playoff appearances in 1991, defeated 
Atlanta 7-4 behind Kevin Brown's complete 
game and Bobby Bonilla's three RBIs to win , 
the NL championship series, 4-2. 

The victory over the two-time NL champi. 
ons made the 5·year-old Marlins the fastest 
expansion team to reach the World Series, 
surpassing the eight years the New York Mets 
needed to get there in 1969, and made them 
baseball's first wild-card club to make it. 

'"!'hey talk about the money we spent, that 
we bought a championship," Brown said. 
"No, this was all heart." 

Game 1 will be Saturday night in Miami 
against either Cleveland or Baltimore. It will 
mean the first trip to the World Series in 34 
pro seasons for Jim Leyland, whose emotion
al ride in his first year as the Marlins man· 
ager may make him this October's version of 
Joe1brre. 

VS. 

T...,'I1CIft: The 
Marlins beat the Braves 
7-3 Florida wins the 
series 4-l 

Leyland's teams in 
Pittsburgh lost Game 
7 of the NLCS to the 
Braves in 1991 and 
1992, but there was 
no need to worry this 
time because of 
Bonilla's hitting and 
Brown's second win 
of the series. 

"I felt all along we 
were going to win 
this series," Leyland 
said . "This isn't 
about me. I'm just 
glad I got the oppor
tunity to come here." 

The Marlins' win 

• The struggling Iowa volley
ball team faces a tough Min
nesota squad tonight at Carv
er-Hawkeye Arena, 

By Megan Manful! 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa volleyball coach Linda Schoen
stedt doesn't want to blame her team's 
early season losses on youth and expe
rience. 

After dropping under .500 following 
last weekend's games, the Hawkeyes 
are now 8-9 overall and 1·5 in confer· 
ence play. 'Thnight they face Minnesota 
(14·3, 4·2) at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
at7p.m. 

Iowa fell to the Golden Gophers 
twice in 1996, and win or lose on 
Wednesday, Schoenstedt won't let her 
team make any excuses. 

"I think we match up with them 
pretty well,' Schoenstedt said. "We 
just need to play, and we need to play 
with confidence. The fact that we're 
young and inexperienced doesn't hold 
water anymore. 

"We're halfway into our season . 
We're experienced now. Physically, I 
don't think tJtey're better than we are. 
But they have a little more confidence 
because they've won more matches. ' 

Due to the fact that the travel 
schedule has allowed only two days of 
practice prior to their meeting with 
the Gophers, coach Matt Sonnichsen 
said the Hawkeyes have used the time 
to correct their errors rather than can· 
centrate on Minnesota's strenghts. 

TIll rII ... L Florida 
took advantage olTorn 
Glavin's control problems, 
scoring all seven runs off 
the Cy Young winner. came five years ago L-___ --' ___ _=_~ 

. John 8azemorelAs5ociated Press 

Florida pitcher Kevin Brown and catcher Charlie Johnson, left, celebrate Florida's 7-4 
win in Game 6 of the NLCS over the Atlanta Braves Tuesday. The win advanced the Mar
lins to the World Series. 

"We're going to try and keep the 
focus on our side of the net, and iron 
out some problems that we've been 
having the last few days," Sonnichsen 
said. "We've improved a lot on what 
type of emotion we're bringing to the 
match. What we need to do is learn to 
push for a win, instead of being happy 
that we're playing well." U, lilt Cleveland · 

Baltimore winner at Flori· 
da. World Series Game 1. 
Saturday, 7:05 p.m. 

to the day that 
Braves rallied with 
three runs in the 

See NlCS Page 4B 

irian Rayffhe Daily Iowan 

Iowa defen.lve tackle Epenesa Epenesa wrap. his arms 
around the Iep of Tulsa'. running Nell earlier this sea
son. The aenlor I tied for the team lead In sacks, 

Senior Jen Bell, who leads the team 
in kills and digs, said she hopes that 
the team will end the streak ofiosing, 

See VOUEYBAll Page 46 

with Epenesa Epenesa 

Epenesa Epenesa grew up climbing EE: It's common back hO)lle. A lot of I visited Iowa State once and they 
coconut trees in American, Samoa, but people are named after their parents or screwed me up. One of the coaches told 
the Hawkeye senior defensive lineman someone from their family. (My team- me I had one year left. He didn't even 
is now making a name for himselfchas· mates) call me "Happy." That's my understand what was going on with 
ing Big Ten quarterbacks. slang name. I don't know why. They my paperwork and stuff. I came back 

He is tied for the team lead with three say because I smile all the time. and called Iowa and took a visit and 
sacks this season and is second with siz DI: Hayden Fry alway. relen to they uked me to walk on. 
tackles·for·loss as Iowa's No. 2 right you al "Repeat" to the media. II DI: H01w bi,la IootbaIlln Ameri-
tackle. The sociology major has a three· that what he CaIll you In penon? can, Samoa? 
year·old daughter and got married last EE: All the time. He's a great guy, EE: It's really big back home. FOQt-
summer, He's funny. Every time he sees me, he ball is probably the big sport in high 

Despite balancing a family, football calls me "Repeat." He told me it's easi- school. We have sii high schools and 
and school, he still enjoys a good er for him to.call me that because it's you play each of them twice. And when 
cllconutjoke. hard for him to pronounce my name. It you win the championship on the 

This week, DI reporter Chris Snider doesn't matter to me, whatever they island you travel to Hawaii to play 
sat down with Epenesa for a con versa- call me is fine. their champion. So, that's kind of cool. 
tion about football, growing up in DI: How cUd you ~d up '0 ..... I watch high school football over here 
American, Samoa, and his unusual from American, Samoa, to the Un!- and they don't compare to the aize of 
name. ' venity of Iowa? I the kids back home. They're huge. Bl!t 

DI: I've ,ot to dart with the EE:' I was recruited by a Samoan most of the kids don't even know there 
name. Where doe. a name like Epa- coach who coached for Iowa Wesleyan is Division I football. All they know is 
nesa Epenela come from? College in Mount Pleasant, Iowa. I go to (a small) college, play football and 

EE: My parents named me after .my came up in 1992 and played there for come back home with an education. 
grandfather and my grandfather's two years and then I felt like '} wanted They don't know you've got to go up 'tO 
name was the last name in my family, · 'to go try something else, go up to another level. I just found out when I 
10 they named me that. another level. I atarted making phone came to Iowa that thia ia bi" thia is 

DI: Is havin, two namM that are calls to Iowa State, Western Illinoia something really important to every
the lIUIle customary in American, and Illinois State. Iowa called me and body. This i8 awesome. . 
Samoa? told me everything about the program. See fPENESA Q&A Page 211 \ . 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
None. (Mickey Mlnlle was on clOCk.) 

CORREa-ION 
In y .. terdaY' Dilly 10_. In IJ1icIt lbout the 
low, women'. bukatballlaam', &lJmtner vaca
tion said I1at 181100 Tangeja Smith Ind Nadine 
Oomond played In TIiIJOI. Japan. Taipei ~ IlOl In 
J"*,, but ra!her Taiwan. 

WRESTLING 
NWCAlAWN pre •••• on ranking. 
THm 

t , Oklahoma Slate; 2, Iowa; 3, MlooBSota ; ", 
Michigan: 5, Nebraska; 6, Arizona St118; 7, 
Otcllhom.: 8, Penn 51118: 9, IOWI Stll.: 10. 
Edinbofo. 

It , PIHsburgh; 12, lehigh ; 13, illinois; 14, 
Penn; 15, Ohk) S18tl; 16, Nonhwesttm; t1, 
Aldar, 18, Oregon StaIO; 19, Clarton; 20, WIs· 
consln. 
IndIvktu8l. 

11. -I, Teague MoonI(OId • . 51.); 2, David 
Morgan (Mich . SI); 3, Shane Valdez (Okla · 
1tomI); 4, John CI"'lIIholra (AIda~; 5, Je .. my 
Hunl,r (Plnn Slale). 

121 - I, Eric Guerrero (Olda. 51); 2, Eric Jat· *'" (WIsoonsln); 3, Ow;ghl Hinson (Iowa SQ; 4, 
Tany Showaltar (Lock Haven); 5, Dan V.kfel 
101dahoma). 
• 1:14 - 1. II.", Ironoldo (low'); 2, Jeremy 
£n,1Ud (Oregon); 3, Oscar Wood (Ore. SI); " 
Soon Schltzman (Nor1h_lom); 5, JeIt Bucher 
(OhIo 51) 
• 1U - 1, Jason Oavlds (Minnesota): 2, 
'SIOIItn Schmld1(DI<Ia. 51.10); ~. Jeff IIcGln
~. (tow.); 4, Bran MoHer (Pann); 5, COley 
.-unnlngham (ConI. MIch). 
~ 110 - 1. Chad Kratt (Mlnnaso"): 2, Eric 
~.leben (illinol.); 3, Blllla",ro (Mlchlg.n); 4, 
I.M1ka Mason CW, Virginia); 5, Rodney Jon •• 
,(0Id1); I, KOMY GlIII .. (Iowa). 
.... 111- 1. J .. WIIII.ml ( ..... ); 2. Ttmaer 
~"'!Yy.,bra.ka); 3, Horde. Mrxwe(OkIa. 51); 4. 
,UWIIJ" GIrdner (OhIo); 5, Man Sulor (~rtz . 51) 
, .117 -1, Brandon Slay (POM); 2, Jolt catra
\oono (MIch); 3, M .... Sm«h (Oldl 51); 4, COley 
\Slrond (M, . 51); 5, Gionn Pr11Z1.ff (Penn SI), 

In -1, M~ch CIar1< (Ohio 51); 2, John V .. 
\.1lor1In (Lehigh) ; 3. Aa"", Smpson (ArIz 51); " 
Jim Stralghl(Eclnboro); 5, John Withrow (Pi11). 

\ 110 -1. lot Fullflon (low.); 2. Ryan TOIJIn 
(Nebraska); 3, Tim Hartung (Minn .. OII); ". 
Marl< Bodo (1'111); 5, Juan RObIson (Eclnb). 

HwI - 1, Slephen Neal (Col SHI ... _); 
2, Shelton BenJlmln (Minnesota); 3, Alnon 

, RICharoson (MIChigan); 4, Jason Gle •• man 
, (Syrecus.); 5, Bin CIoSlon (LINgh); I, W .. 
, Hand (tow.), 

• 
t:N:H=L:G~~LA~=N:C~E:===== 
' EASTERNCONFERENCE 
' AU"",i.OI .. oIon W L 
• WlShinglon 5 1 
' f'tllladelphil 5 2 
• New Jeraey 3 2 
' N,V, Rangel1 1 1 
'T_Bey 2 2 t N.V. Islando" 1 2 

\ ~':..t DiVI'lon~ ~ 
• PiI1sburgh 3 3 
l Bolton 3 3 
l Ottlwa 2 2 

l=:~ ~ ~ 
CIIoIIrtI 1 5 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

T .... CII' OA, 
o 10 2S 13 
o 10 22 15 
o 6 13 12 
4 6 " 12 
1 5 12 11 

2 ." 13 1 3 11 13 
T .... CII' CIA 
1 7 18 18 
o 6 17 19 
2 6 1. 17 
1 5 11 9 
1 5 15 17 
1 3 14 22 

Ctn1rol Dtviolon W l T Pt. 0' GA 
Dotroh 5 0 1 11 24 10 
St.U>uio 5 1 0 .0 21 12 
Oallu 3 2 1 1 20 13 
_ 3 2 I 7 17 17 
T'OOln'o t. r 3 8 15 
CI1ieIgo 0 5 0 0 6 22 
P.cln. DM..... W l l Pt, CII' CIA 
Colorado 4 0 2 10 18 10 
V.noower 2 2 1 5 13 13 
Edmonton 2 3 1 5 12 21 
loo Angelea 1 2 3 5 22 21 
San JON 2. 0 4 15 18 
Anaheim 121389 
ClIglry O. 2 2 12 19 
Ilandoy'IG_ 

Vancouvtr 3, Edmonton 0 
N.Y, 1_2, florlUa2,tIt 
S1. U>uio 3, CoroIna 1 
PhooniK 2, ChIcago 1 
Boston 3, AnoheIm 0 
f'tllladell>Na 3, San Jolt 2, OT 

Tuoocloy·.G_ 
Detroh 3, T oronlo 2 
PItt .... rgh 1, N,Y. Range .. 0 
Dill .. 5, Calgary', OT 

WId ....... y. lIarM, 
Buff.1o II CoroIn .. 6;30 p.m. 
N.Y. Range,..1 Ottiwa, 6:30 p,m. 
PIttsburgh at _lfOaI, 6:30 p.m. 
T_ Bey II FIorIUa, 6;30 p.m, 
Toronto.t DetroIt, 8:30 p.m. 
WuhIngIon al Chicago, 1;30 p.m. 
CoIorooo '1 Edmonton, 6 p.m. 
Booton lilo. Angelto, 9;30 p.m . 
P11II.delphla II Anaheim, 9;30 p.m, 

Thursday'. lIarMl 
FIor1do aI Dallao. 7:30 p.m. 
N.Y IlIIandora.1 San J_, 9;30 p.m. 

BASEBAll BOX SCORf 
MARLINS 7. BRAVES 4 
'l0Ft1DA ATUHfA 

al>rhbl aI>'hbi 
DWI'Ilte1 5 2 2 0 t.o1Ionef 5 1 1 1 
RIlI""" .. 3 2 2 0 l.CIdtr12b 5 1 4 2 
Shmakfrt 3 2 1 0 ChJ_3b. 0 0 0 
BonIIIa3b 5 I 23 McGt1Ilb • 0 1 0 
Mrtas3b 0 0 0 0 KIo.ko •• 0 1 1 
Conine lb 4 0 1 0 ./1.Cj1Ozc 4 0 0 0 
AIouIi • 0 0 1 TucIcO<rt 4 0 0 0 
CJhnlnc .2 0 0 1 Blauser ... .2 .2 0 
Cunsal2b4 022 Glavlnop 1 0 1 0 
KJBwnp 4 0 0 0 CothOrp 0 0 0 0 

G_ph 1 0 0 0 
41'11>' p 0 0 0 0 
Embrep 0 0 0 0 
CIbrnn ph 1 0 1 0 

Total. ,. 1 10 7 Total. ,7. 11 • 
F10ridl <100 OOS 000 - 7 
AU"",, 120 000 DOl - 4 
E-CJohnson (2), 91.u.., (1). DP-Ananll 2. 
LOB-Flood. 11, AUlnla 8. SB-lot1on (11. 
CS-CJohnlon (1). S-Conln •• KJBrown. 
GIavInt. 

F10ridl 
KJBrown W,2~ 
AU .. II 
Glavlna Lt l- t 
cather 
lJglOflberg 
Embree 

IPHRERBBSO 

9 11 • 4 1 8 

5\.0777 
\ 0 0 0 0 
2 0 000 
I 000 1 

HBP-I>j GiavIno (CJohnson). 
Umpl ... -Homo, Willilmi. C.; Flrll, Froem
ming ; S.cond, Winter,: Third, layne; laft, 
Gragg. 
T-3:10. A-50,446 (50,526). 

BASEBALL PLAYOFFS 
OIVISIOH SEIIES 
Amertc.n LtIP 

Sports 
IlhlmDNw . ..... 
W_ldIy, Oct. 1 
~e,S •• ""'3 

Thu"cIoy. DeL 2 
801tfmore9,5_3 

So"""",,. Del.. 
S .. 1IlrI4, SaIIimoro 2 

lunday, Oct. I 
8o"lmore 3, _ 1, __ wlnl II"". 

3-1 

C_and VI. Now Vorl! 
TIroodIy. BotM, 30 

New Yo", 8, Clevaland 8 
Thuroday. OCL 2 

ClaYlland 7, Now Vork 5 
Sllurdoy, Ocl. 4 

_ York 6, Cltvaland 1 
lunda" Oct. 5 

ClaYtland 3, Now York 2 
Monday, Ocl. • 

Clev ... nd 4. N,w Yor1t 3, Cleveland win. 
series 3-2 

NIIIonallaagut 
AHantaYl._ 
Tueacloy • .."..:ao 

Atianta 2, HOUlton 1 
W_ad.y. Ocl. 1 

AnlnIO 13, Houlton 3 
'rldly, Oct. 3 

Anania 4, Hou.ton 1. AHanta wInI_ ~ 

hn Frlndlco .,.. Aoridt 
Tue.day, 1Iopt, 30 

Fiorkio 2. San Frondsoo t 
WedneUey, Oct. 1 

Fiorkio 7. San FrondlOO 6 
,ndly. Ocl. ~ 

Florid. 8, Sin Francisco 2, Florid. win. 
_3-0 

lEAGUE CHAMPtONSHF SlRlES 
A"*"'anla_ 
(foo) 
W_y.Dct.1 

80""""" 3, Clevala'ld 0 
ThufIday. Dele 

CioYeland 5. 801llmorrl4 ""cloy. DeL 11 
Clove1and2. BattIrnoro " 121nn1nga 

... nelly. 0cl.12 
C_B.Ilat1Wno<t7 

Monday, Oct. 13 
8I1tlmore .c, CI8lteiand 2, Cleveland , .. til 

series 3-2 
_.y.Del.15 

Clevlland (Nagy 15011) at BOitImonI (Mu .... 
na 15-8),3;15 p.m. 
Thursday. Ocl. 11 

Cleveland at Balllmore, 7;15 p.m., 11_ 
lIlY N_ ..... 
(NBC) 
T_ay. Oct. 7 

Florida 5, AIianIO 3 
--.toy. Ocl. • 

AHa"'. 7, Florida 1 
'rId.~. Ocl. 10 

Florida 5, AlllnIO 2 
1Iaturday. Ocl. 11 

~111""", Florida 0 _y. Ocl. 12 
Florida 2, Anini. 1 

T .... day, Oct. U 
FIor1da 1, AIIInta 4, FIorIUa Winl _ H 

WORLD 81R1E8 
(NBC) 
Sotutday, Ocl. 11 

Amtr1con LNguo ~ aI FlorIda. 7:05 
p.m. 
lIundIy. Ocl. l' 

Alai FIor1da, 8;35 p,m. 
TIMOday. Oct. 21 

FIorkIo .. ~L. 1:20 p .... 
--.toy. Del. 22 

FIorkIa 01 AL. 7:20 p.rn. 

Tllundoy, OcL ts 
FIor1dO II AL. 7;20 p.m .. " _sary 

BoIIKdoy. DeL 21 
Alit FlorIda. 1 p.rn.. " n ...... ry 

Sw\d.y, Oct. 2, 

INF Ru .. Morman outright 10 Chlrtotte 01 "" 
Internillonil Luoue. Announced AHP Bill 
Hurlt WM reln.tated from thl Inlergency dis· 
.bled UtI and cl.imad 011 walY ... by 01,,011 . 

~ II FiOr1dI, 6;35 p.m. EST, " noceuary 
AnrIOUnCld LHP Bryon Wlrd WI' etaimOd 011 
_11 try tho Chicago WhIte Sox, 

NBA PRESEASON 

EASTIRN CONfERENCE 
W L POl, 

Atlanta 3 0 1.000 
Clevoland 3 0 1.000 
MI.ml 2 0 1.000 
Mi",,"ukll 1 0 1.000 
Now Jelley 1 0 1.000 
Detroit 2 1 .867 
Chorlo.o 1 1 .500 
P11IIadeiphla 1 1 ,500 
Toronto 1 1 .500 
ChIcago 1 2.333 
Indana 1 2.333 
WnhlngtOfl 0 1 .000 
Booton 0 2 .000 
_Yone 0 3 .000 
0r1ancI0 0 3 .000 
WESTERN CON'EAENCI 

W l ,.,. 
San Anlonlo 3 0 1.000 
Houslon 2 0 1.000 
Photnbr 2 0 1,000 
UIOh 2 0 1.000 
PonIand 2 1 .867 DIn"., " .500 
LA cnPPl" I 1 .500 
LA lokI" t 1 .500 
twtnneaota 1 2 .333 
VII'ICOUYIf t 2 .333 
500.10 1 3.250 
0_ 0 2 .000 
Golden SlOtt 0 2 .000 
Sacramento 0 2 .000 
-OY'I-

Toronto 116,5001110111 
New JIrHy 107. New Yone 83 
_ &I, Chicago 63 
Por1land 91, LA CIIppare 87 

TUledIY·. Gam. 
1..IIIiI1"" not Incl~ MIami 102, _ 90 

Detroh 98, SHl1It 96 
Son Anlonlo 88, 0r1and0 87 
Qeveland 83, Indiana 90 
VancouvS( 103, PorUand 83 
LA. CtlPt*" .1 Socromonlo, (n) 

,OOTIIAll 
_1,_.Ul_ 
~RIZON~ CARDINALS-W.lved K Kevin 

Butler. Sloned '" Jot NldnlY and 08 Kevin 
_old. 

OAKLAND R~IDERS-Sulj1Of1ded DB Larry 
OB IIrownllldl""_otv lor CO<1dUOl dtlrtmonlallo ... 

teem, _ ........ _,LIIg ... 
\, NEW YORK CITYHAWKS-Nlrnod ChuCk 

1 =~~' 1 __ Iroyla_ I. NHl~lrnod P.-flatlty "' ..... , Of a/Urf1o 
1\ nt_ •. 

ti ~~=I:~~~~~C~~ G 
2 F~ORIDA P~NTHEAS--ftaeli"d G KOIIln 
2 Waek .. ,rorn Fan Woyno olIhIiHl. 

2', LOS ~NGElES KINGS-Sonl 0 J .. Vopol 
3 10 Uiall 01 thO IHl. 
3 VANCOUVER CANUCKS- Su.ptndld G 

Corey Hlroch lor rofusIng 10 _ 10 Sy ..... 
OB oItheAHL. 

__ oI_oy~ .. 
.. ~~omed Douglas II c:hitl _"09 
~ HOUSTON ~EROS-TrldOd 0 IlruCO flail 10 
1 the Chicago Wrl!tos1or luluAl OOIlIkIIt.l ...... 

1 ~ UTAH GRIZZLIES- Signed LW RI"III •• 
1 ~ P.v1Ikov.ky . AIIIgnOd RW BIId Wlnglleld 10 
1 ~ CantralTa.u01 thlWPHl, 
2 .... C_HocIIoyLtaguo 
2 ECHL-Anoouncld U"I' tnt a'ltnvill. 

2~ GmoWi wi. )oIn the ltlgu. bogInnlO9 nlld .... 
2~ ton. 
2~ PEEDEEPRIDE-T_OMonGirtonolo 
2~ the Loull_ tcaGalorolor CUh . 

Control HocUy ~ 
COLUMBUS COrtONMOUTH5-flaIMIed 

G PIIII VoManL 
Unitld HOc.y l._ 

PORT HURON BOROER CATS Rdl ed 

C MIka VIctor and C Brad Mlchaltld. 
OUAO cln MAlLAADS-W.lvod F 

_ .. Bolar, 0 Fron_ Bomblland G Dan 
Tan_, 

SAGINAW LUMBER KING5-Ar:quIJOd RW· 
o DIVI Ivub from Port Huron 10 oornp6ete In 
Nr1Itr_. 
WII' Coat< _y League 

Don .... VI. G-. 51.10 at San Jou. CalIf .. 
(n) 

FRESNO FIGHTING FALCONs-$9Iod 0 
Bob WIIIrIo., • ptayor-<OlCh. 
LACROSSI Wldnoodoy'l _. 

Phlladelphl •• t Toronlo. 6 pm, 
New JefHY VI . Boston II LlxlngtOfl. Ky .• 

6;30 p.m. 
_ at Houlton, 7;30 p.m. 
V."cOU'VIr "'I. Dalla. at Alpkf Chy. S.D., 

8:30 p.m. 
Tllurscloy', 0_ 

AII.nta II Toronto. 6 p.m. 
0-. SIOla .1 Cho",,"t, 6:30 p.m. 
f'tlKadeiphla ,". Now yone.t Albany, N.Y .. 

6:30 p.m. 
Now Jo_ .1 CIOIItland, 6;30 p.m. 
WUhinglon II San Anlonlo, 1:30 p.m. 
PorIIInd 11_, 9 p,m. 

TRANSACTIONS 
BASEBAll 
_anLNtue 

OAKlAI/D ATHLETICs-5enl OF Damon 
M.shO ... RHP 01\10 Ttlghodor, RHP Clrtoo 
ftoy .. , LHP _ lO«I/nO and lHP S .... 
WO)cIechowIki outJ1GI1Ilo EdmOnton 01 the PCl. 
-...1 la_ 
FLORID~ MAliLlNS-Sont RHP Rob S_ 

'tr and RHP Antonio Alfonaoca 10 Ih. toarn'. 
Inltructlon.J league. Sent LtlP IOn Ojala and 

NIIII_ Lacr .... L .... 
NU.~omerI Jan Hoi vtco PfII- 01 .,.,. 

""ling. 
~ 

UST A-Nam.d f(lric Anderton Ind I<I,.n 
ForrI nlltlOnal COOrQnaloro "" thl PlaY TOMII 
Arnarl<:a program. 
COUIOI 

EASTERN COllEGE ATHLETIC CONFER· 
ENCE-Votld Dukl Unl .. ,,11y into member· 
1hIp, _t -otv. 

AUBURN4IamOd John i(oM __ I 
~aefr ... Ch. 

CALIFORNIA-Slgn.d Btn Brlun . mon', 
balketbaU cOlch to In Ilght·year contract 
etr1ano1on. 
HESSE~1r11tCI Dovtd Milt .lhIItIr: ell .... 

tor and IOCC8I' coadl. 
MIAMI. OHIO-Nomed Julia Pr'Ilca _tanl __ ellfIC1or. 

MISSISSIPPI STATE-!oIamod ShIJOn Slm
mon. _tanllroclr and IIoId 00ICh. 

MONTCLAIR STATE~ tho r.oIv
nation 01 hIIcIc DoITuIo, man's __ 00ICh. 
Hamad Dtrryt ....... 1n1or1m man·. __ 
coach. 

OHIO WESLEVAti-AnflCllJfl<'ad thOt Gena 
1IaItaIIty, men'l _tlbel1 COIc:h, WIt fOtiro 101-
lowing flo 1_99.-year. 

;Epenesa Q&NHawkeye balances family, football 
Continued from Pa.ge IB 

Dr: How many friends of 
yours went to Iowa Wesleyan? 

EE: Most of my friends came up 
with me. They all graduated and 
then went back to become teachers 
back home, I'm the only one left 
here. There were about 15 of us 
that were at Iowa Wesleyan and 
one of my friends that went to 
school with me there was the start
ing center at Iowa State - Patrick 
Augafa, He was my roommate, 

DI: What's the biggest durer
ence for you living in Iowa? 

EE: The weather, It's probably 80 
degree all year there, not down like 

right now. The weather is awesome 
back home, I just miss it, I live 
right in front of the ocean and I 
miss going swimming and the noise 
from the waves every morning and 
every night, Right now, all I see is 
com everywhere, But I wanted to 
go somewhere different. I'm glad 
I'm here. I really like it here. 

DI: How often do you get back 
there? 

EE: I haven't been home since I 
came in 1992, 

DI: So have you seen your 
family at all since then? 

EE: My dad came up here 1ast sum
mer. AIl I do is call them every Sun
day to talk and they give me motiva-

wednesday's sports 

tion and ask me how I'm doing, 
DI: Do you do the same things 

growing up there that kids do 
in American - play in the mud, 
throw roclu and everything? 

EE: Oh, ya , We do the same 
things, But sometimes Coach Fry 
makes fun of me because of 
coconuts and stuff. Some of the 
competitive sports back home are to 
compete who can climb up to the 
coconut faster, who can harvest the 
coconut. We had vertical jump one 
day and I had the highest jump of 
the linemen and Coach Fry said, 
'See, that's how he jumps up there 
and grab those coconuts.' All I do is 
just laugh, It's funny to me. 

DI: You got married last sum
mer and have a three-year old 
daughter. How tough is balanc
ing a family, school and foot
ball? 

EE: Those are kind ofthe things 
you've got to think about. If you go 
to football r you have to leave the 
family at home and when you go 
home, if you have a bad practice, 
you've got leave football (on the 
practice field). 

DI: How important a part of 
your life il your daughter? 

EE: She is very important. She is 
somebody I really love and she is 
somebody I share everything with, 
Whatever I do, I1lshare with her. 

... ................. ...... .............................. ... ..... .. ... ....... .... ...................... , .. .................................................................................................................... .......................................................................... . 

BRIEFS 
NBA CHICAGO 
BiillS'practice" 
In ParIs 

PARIS (AP) - Straight 
Irom an exhibition loss in 
Chicago and an overnight Ilight, Ihe Chicago 
Bulls landed in Paris on Tuesday afternoon 
and immediately went to practice as they pre
pare lor the McDonald's Championship this 
weekend. 

The two-time delending NBA champions 
worked out lightly lor one hour in Coubertin 
arena. an old lacility on the west side 01 
Paris. 

After practice. about 20 local teens crowd
ed near the team bus to squeal and scream 
lor Michael Jordan, who might be more 
lamous in France than the top French ath
letes, Bulls shirts, hats and jackets are popu
lar among French children. 

'Bon Jour, Bon Jour," Jordan said, 
acknowledging the crowd but not stopping to 
sign autographs, He was accompanied by his 
son Jeffrey, 

The Bulls, playing in Europe lor the first 
time, are looking to continue the unbeaten 
streak NBA teams have in the McDonald~ 
tournament. The Milwaukee Bucks won In 
1987, lollowed by the Boston Celllcs, Denver 

Nuggets, New York Knicks, Los Angeles Lak
ers, Phoenix Suns and Houston Rockets. 

There are six teams in the tournament: 
Chicago, Paris-St. Germain, Atenas de Cordo
ba 01 Argentina, Benetton Tre'liso 01 Italy, FC 
Barcelona and Olympiakos Pieaeus 01 Greece, 

NFL 
Appeals·Jud·ges .. puui·ed· .. ·· 
by shooting death of 
Seahawk's cousin 

WEST PAlM BEACH, Fla. (AP) - State 
appeals court judges were puzzled Tuesday 
by Ihe mystery 01 what happened in a room 
where the cousin of Seattle Seahawks receiv
er Brian Blades was shot to death, 

Blades, 32, and Charles Blades were alone 
when Charles was shot at Brian~ townhouse 
after a night 01 Fourth 01 July drinking in 
1995. 

Brian Blades was convicted 01 manslaugh
ter last year, but the Fort Lauderdale trial 
judge set aside the jury's verdict, ruling that 
there wasnl enough evidence to support a 
conviction. 

The state appealed, and the appellate 
judges heard arguments 110m both sides 
Tuesday, They appeared to be skeptical that 
the state proved the crime. 

'This is what bothers me: Whal evidence 
is there in the record other than that he was 
present in the roomr said Judge Gary 

Farmer, presiding over a three-judge panel of 
the 4th District Court 01 Appeal. 'What is the 
evidence Brian Blades ever laid hands on the 
gun?' 

Judge W. Matthew Stevenson added: 
'Where is your evidence 01 culpable negli
gence? There's no evidence 01 what hap
pened when the two were In the room togeth
er.' 

Brian Blades called the shooting an acci
dent, and prosecutors built a circumstantial 
case based on his remarks belore and after 
the shooting, and statements that others 
overheard from the room where the shooting 
took place, 

'The state is not required to rebut conclu
sively every possible variation 01 events.' 
Assistant Attorney General Georgina 
Jimenez-Orosa told the panel. 'The evidence 
has to be taken in the light most lavorable to 
the slate: 

SPORTS MEDIA 
ESPN's·MUla' .. p·ieadS· ........ · .. 
Innocent to three 
charaes 

CLEV~LAND (AP) - ESPN broadcaster 
Gary Miller denied in court Tuesday that he 
urinated onto off-duty police officers Irom a 
dance club~ second-story window, 

Miller, a host lor the cable network~ 
'Baseball Tonight: pleaded innocent In 

Cleveland Municipal Court to charges 01 
public indecency, aggravated disorderly con
duct and resisting arrest. 

All the charges are misdemeanors. The 
most serious. aggravated disorderly conduct, 
carries a maximum penalty of six months in 
jail and a $1.000 line, 

ESPN said Miller will not work the rest 01 
the American League championship series 
between the Cleveland Indians and Baltimore 
Orioles. and luture assignments have not 
been discussed. 

Miller, 40, was arrested early Saturday at 
The Basement, a popular nightclub, It is the 
same club where Charles Barkley scuffled 
with a patron, who lost his lawsuit against 
the NBA star. 

Police said Miller was carrying drug para
phernalia when he was arrested, but tests on 
a spoon taken Irom his Cigarette pack lound 
no evidence 01 drugs. said Sgt. Mark Hast
ings. a police spokesman, Five pills lound on 
Miller lurned out to be aspirin with caffeine. 

No other charges will be liled, Hastings 
said, Miller. who relused to talk to reporters 
after his plea. will return to his home in Bran
ford. Conn .. and be back in COIJrt in Cleve
land on Nov. 12, said his lawyer. Gale 
Messerman, 

'Mr, Miller is a public ligure,' said 
Messerman. who relused to discuss tile case 
In detail, 'Things are taken out 01 context and 
when events like this happen they're always 
exaggerated: 
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ON·THEIiNE -- : ffi!'ATR1CKS~ 
o IOWA AT MICHIGAN 0 : ~ Iowa' Only 

Pick the winners of these 
college football games and 
you could win a Daily Iowan 
On The Line T-Shirt and a 
pizza from Papa John's Pizza. 
Prizes will go to the top 11 
pickers each week. 

Better Ingredients. 
Better Pizza, 

ON THE LINE RULES: 
Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday, to The Daily 
lowanr Room 111 Communications Center, or Papa John's 
Pizza, 329 South Gilbert Street. No more than five entries per 
person. The decision of judges is final. Winners will be 
announced in Monday's 0.1. 
GOOD LUCK! 
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NFL 

For the Cowboys, 
it's Big D (as in down) 

Owners not fired up about 
expansion to Los Angeles 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A Los 
Angeles group made another 
pitch for an NFL franchise Tues
day, but their campaign seems to 
be going nowhere with the 
league's owners. 

2001 season. 
Roski said he felt his group made 

va lot of progress," but the owners' 
reaction was hardly overwhelming. 

"We've seen that LA presenta
tion on and off," Denver Broncos 
owner Pat Bowlen said. "1 don't 
know that there's a great deal of 
support within the league for the 
old Coliseum as being the site for a 
new stadium, but that could 
change. They're out there cam
paigning. I don't know if they're 
getting a lot of attention." .-

IRVING, Texa. - Maybe there's 
'1\0 myswry behind why the Dallas 
towboys are .truggling. Maybe 
ilhey'rejust noi v ry good any more. 

Dallas play rl and coaches seem· 
~Iy h v come to lhat conclusion 
lollowing Monday night's 21·161088 '0 the Washington R dskins. The 
reality app r nUy has unk in that 
they're no long r th lame group 

.othat won thr oflh laat /ive Super 
'Bowl 
• "We're an ver lI'e football team 
jn the NFL right now," co ch Barry 
~Switzer s aid . "W 'r 3·3. That's 
:everage." 
• Malting thin v n wor e 18 that 
;Dallas is 1-3 gainat NFC East 
rival , making a ixth con ecutive 
divi ion lit! lonphot. 

'That's h rd to .wallow, e peelal,y because w 'v n th dominant 
'team in the divi ion th last four, 
,jive years: om n ive lin m n Nate 
~ewton said. "W 'v ju t got to pick 
jt up and try to Ivage 80m thing.' 

The schedul mak that quite a 
(halleng , The OWboYl ' next ix 
':Opponent. r divl.ion leaders 
'Jack onvlll a nd an Francisco, 
'two of the d lvl. lon rivals they've 
lost to (Arizona and W . hinglon), a 
team th y ba r ly b at (Philadel
phia) and Gr n Bay, whieh has 
"been dying to Oallu to Wiscon
'lin and finally will. 

o wond r play n who were 
.talking about t.aldng aim at home-

Joe Stefanchik/Dallas Morning News 

Dallas quarterback Troy Aikman gets upended near the end zone 
after a hit during the first quarter Monday against the Redskins, 
field advantage throughout the have breakdowns at critical times." 
playoffs were saying Tuesday their The most critical time has been 
goal now is just malting the post- near the opponent's end zone. In 
season. the last 20 times the Cowboys have 

"Until we're totally out of it, gotten within 20 yards of scoring, 
we've got a shot; Newton said. they've made only four touchdowns. 

Such resignation doesn't usually Dallas - which still has Emmitt 
come from the Cowboys. They're Smith in the backfield - is the only 
suppo ed to be America's Team, the team in the NFL without a touch
one with all the swagger, the one down rushing. 
that plays in a stadium with a hole Monday night's game offered 
in the roof so God can watch his bookend cases-in-point. 
team. Five plays into the game, Dallas 

VI just really can't figure it out," had first-and-goal from the Wash
said fullback Daryl Johnston. "I ington 2. Before the ball could be 
watch the film, I see how we prac- snapped, rookie David LaFleur was 
tice and ... for some reason, we just whistled for a false start, moving 

the Cowboys back to the 7. 
They settled for a field goal, then 

saw Washington score 21 unan
swered points. 

A defensive touchdown and a 
mid-fourth quarter score put Dallas 
within five . Then, with 4:41 left, the 
Cowboys were 49 yards away from 
a go-ahead touchdown. They turned 
the ball over on downs four snaps 
later. 

"We should be able to get the ball 
in the end zone in that situation to 
win the football game," Johnston 
said. 

Switzer opened his Tuesday news 
conference by crediting his team for 
not giving up when down 21-3. 
That's a statement not heard much 
around here since the 1-15 team in 
1989 . 

"Our football team had a 
chance - if we were a gutless 
football team - to fold and they 
did not do that," Switzer said. 
"This football team doesn't have 
any quitters ." 

Switzer blamed many of t he usu
al suspects for another disappoint
ing day: mental mistakes, poor 
alignments, a lack of big plays. 

Dallas used to have enough tal
ent to overcome t hose problems. 
The Cowboys used to be so rich in 
ability that other teams could know 
what play was being run (such as a 
handofl'to Smith) and still couldn't 
stop it. 

Not any more. 
"I don't know if we're more tal

ented than our opponents," Switzer 
said. "Up front (on defense), we're 
certainly not better than anyone in 
the league .... Up front on offense, 
we're inconsistent, but we play 
hard." 

Newton said the team's confi
dence level is "pretty low right 
now." 

Los Angeles Kings owner 
Edward Roski Jr. and City Council
man Mark Ridley-Thomas , co
chairmen of the New Coliseum 
Partners, triumphed their $500 
million plan to purchase a team 
and overhanl the Los Angeles Coli
seum in time to start play in the 
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into the sea. John Elway or Brett Favre. But because of all the hype, 
And the Super Bowl will be Yet, the NFL brass isn't worried . including an El Nino summit spon-

played Jan. 25 at Qualcomm Stadi- Steeg likes to point out that while it sored by the White House on Tues
um, EI Nino or not. may have rained before or after day in Santa Monica, Steeg has sug

-If r hear that one more time, I'm previous Super Bowls, it has never gested an EI Nino update be put on 
going to throw up," said Jim Steeg, rained during any of the 31 games the NFUs Super Bowl Internet site, 
the NFUs Mr. Super Bowl. "I've themselves. Of course, eight have which will be online in December. 
heard that this winter is going to be been played in domed stadiums. "There are going to be thousands 
a wet one, a dry one, that it's going When it comes to the Super Bowl, of questions about it," said Steeg, 
to hit Feb. 15, or that it's going to the reign that really matters is that the NFUs executive director of spe
hit Dec. 15." the NFC has won 13 straight over cial events. "The public is going to 

Depending on which expert is the AFC. be all worried about it, if it is a 
talking, El Nino could waterlog After all, rain is hardly the worst rainy month. That's the great thing 
Calirornia, or it could peter out. condition for a football game. This about it. It's got everybody worried, 

Still, by Super Sunday, El Nino isn't Green Bay and its bitter cold, and they don't even know if it's 
promises to be as well-known as or even Chicago and its fog. going to rain or not." 
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Sports 

Nagy looks to finish D's 
• Righthanders will face 
off in a must-win game for 
Baltimore, 

By Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

BALTIMORE - How difficult 
will it be to hit against Mike Mussi
na and Charles Nagy in the twi
light at Camden Yards? 

Only The Shadow knows. 
Baseball noir was the talk of the 

AL championship series Tuesday, a 
day after Baltimore cut Cleve
land's lead to 3-2. With Wednes
day's game scheduled to start at 
3:15 p.m., batters made it sound 
like it would be easier to hit in the 
fog on the tarmac of "Casablanca." 

"The people who set the time 
don't have to play," the Orioles' Eric 
Davis said. "They don't know what 
it's like to be in the shadows and 
try to hit the ball." 

Davis' ninth-inning homer was 
the decisive run in Baltimore's 4-2 
victory Monday night. The Orioles, 
trying to become the ninth team to 
overcome a 3·1 deficit in a postsea· 
son series, will try to tie the series 
behind Mussina, who struck out an 

vs. 

n. lilies: Cleve
land leads the series 
3·2. 
Thl nHIdowII: Indi
ans manager Mike 
Hargrove plans to 
hand the ball to 
Charles Nagy in 
hopes of clinching a 
World Series berth. 
1'IIsdIr. Cleveland 
(Charles Nagy 15-11) 
at Baltimore (Mike 
Mussina 15·8), 3:15 
p.m., FOX. 

ALCS record 
15 over seven 
innings in 
Game 3. 

That was 
in the twilight, 
too. 

"It's hard 
enough facing 
Mussina at 
night," Cleve· 
land's Sandy 
Alomar said . 
"You see the 
ball coming, 
but you see a 
black ball com· 
ing. You see a 
ball with no 
rotation. If you 
can't see the 
rotation, you 
can't react to 
the baseball. 
You start 
swinging late." 

Mussina, 
2-0 with a 1.71 

'--____ --' ERA in three 

Nick Wass/Associated Press 

Baltimore's Eric Davis, left, and Brady Anderson, talk around the batting 
cage at Camden Yards in Baltimore during an optional workout Tuesday. 

postseason starts, wasn't among 
the Orioles at Tuesday's voluntary 
workout. He wasn't concerned 
about coming back on three days' 
rest. 

"I don't feel tired and I'm not wor· 
ried about it," he said on the Ori· 
oles' charter flight following Game 
5. "There11 be time to be tired in 
November." 

Nagy, 1-0 with a 7.71 ERA in two 
postseason starts, didn 't make 
much of Wednesday's twilight start. 
The sun might not even be a factor, 
with a weather forecast calling for 
cloud cover. 

"It's not going to change the way 
1 pitch because of the shadows or 

anything like that," Nagy said. 
Nagy was much better during the 

regular season, going 15·11 with a 
4.28 ERA, including 2·1 against 
Baltimore with 2.61 ERA. The play· 
offs started badly for Nagy, who 
walked six in 3 2·3 innings against 
the Yankees in Game 3. 

"J think he's trying not to leave 
everything in the middle of the 
plate, and that's causing him to 
pitch behind in the count a lot," 
Alomar said. "When you are behind 
in the count against this type of hit· 
ter, you have to throw the ball down 
the middle, and they don't miss 
those. I think we have to be more 
aggressi ve." 

NLCS/Marlins move on 
Continued from Page 1B 

ninth inning to stun Leyland and 
his Pirates on Francisco Cabrera's 
single in Game 7. 

Atlanta, which had advanced to 
four of the last five World Series, 
led the majors with 101 victories, 
winning the NL East by nine 
games over Florida. 

Built for the long haul, the 
Braves once again fell short of the 
championship, the victim of wild 
week in which little went their way. 
The Marlins, meanwhile, overcame 
Alex Fernandez's torn rotator cuff 
and Brown's viral infection. 

The Braves hoped to force the series 
to a seventh game - Atlanta has won 
three Game 7s, the most in the rrugol'8 
in the last 30 seasons - but it was not 
meant to be. Instead, the Marlins 

proved their 8·4 record against 
Atlanta this season was no fluke. 

"We've had a great year," Braves 
manager Bobby COl[ said. "These 
things are crapshoots. You hope 
you get hot." 

The Braves did not, putting a dis
appointing end on their sixth 
straight trip to the NLCS. 

Bonilla, signed to a $23.3 million, 
four·year contract last November, 
hit a two-run single that keyed a 
four-run first inning against inef· 
fective 'Ibm Glavine. Bonilla had an 
RBI single in a three-run sixth that 
made it 7-3. 

"We just did a lot of things right. 
There's a great deal of emotion 
now," Bonilla said. "It took a long 
time for me to the World Series -
12 years in the majors. I'm glad it's 
with Jim Leyland.' 

~ Mai1WAssociated Press 

Atlanta starting pitcher Tom 
Glavine react. following a two 
run double by Bobby Bonilla. 

Vo II eyball/ NHL RouNDuP 

H ks h Defending champs down aw ave . 
Leafs, remain unbeaten 

no excuses 
Continued from Page 1B 

and push tonight for its second Big 
Ten victory. 

"I hope we can finish a match," 
Bell said. "We always do well for a 
certain amount of points, or even 
win a game, and then we come back 
and just sort of expect to win not 
play to win. I hope we can play with 
some pride since we are at home." 

Iowa hasn't played on ita home 
court in over a week, and after the 
long road trip, Katie O'Brien said 
that a lot is in the Hawkeye's favor 
against Minnesota. 

"I think we have the advantage 
on Wednesday because we are at 
home, and we just got done doing a 
big road trip," said O'Brien, who 
leads the team with 76 total 
blocks. ·We played well against . 
Penn State, so hopefully we'll be 
fired up and ready to go.· 

While the team is battling with· 
in themselves to figure out what is 
causing the lones, the season is 
quickly passing them by. While the 
excuses aren't helping the Hawk· 
eye's situation, frustration is build· 
ing and the team said they realize 
how important each Big Ten match 
is from here on out. 

·We need a breakthrough win," 
said Schoenstedt. "We need to know 
that we can beat the good teams. 
We need to learn how to win, Not 
only from day to day, but from point 
to point, and game to game.· 

TORONTO (AP) - Brent 
Gilchrist scored two goals , and 
Niklas Lidstrom had a goal and 
an assist as the Detroit Red 
Wings remained undefeated 
with a 3·2 victory over the 
Toronto Maple Leafs on Tuesday 
night. 

Backup goalie Kevin Hodson 
made 30 saves for the defending 
Stanley Cup champions , who 
improved to 5·0-1. Coach Scotty 
Bowman rested first· string 
goalie Chris Osgood so he would 
be fresh for the return match 
against the Leafs in Detroit on 
Wednesday night. 

The Maple Leafs, who fell to 1· 
4·1, continued to struggle on the 
power play. They were 0·for·6 
against Detroit, and are now 1· 
for·42 with the man advantage 
this season. 

Steve Sullivan and Tie Domi 
scored for Toronto. 

Lidstrom scored a power·play 
goal at 1:49 of the first period, 
but Sullivan tied it at 17:04 on a 
breakaway. 

'Ilguin 1, Ralgl,. 0 
NEW YORK - Tom Barrasso 

made 36 saves for his 24th career 
shutout 88 the Pittsburgh Pen· 
guins beat the New York Rangen 
1·0 Tuesday night. 

Barrasso, who played only five 
games last season because of a 
shoulder injury, stopped 22 shots 
in the second period, including 

seven by Brian Leetch and three 
each by Pat LaFontaine and 
Kevin Stevens. 

Ron Francis scored the only 
goal of the game at 17:56 of the 
second period. Francis redirected 
Kevin Hatcher's shot from the 
right point past goalie Mike 
Richter for his third goal of the 
season. 

The Rangerl prelled the play 
in the third period, but the Pen
guins went into a defensive shell 
and Barrasso was up to the task, 
making key saves on Wayne Gret· 
zky, Alex Kovalev and Adam 
Graves. 

The Rangers lost their first 
game of the Beason after one vic· 
tory and four ties, 

The Penguins evened their 
record at 3·3·1. 

Start 5, Fl .... 4 
DALLAS - Dave Reid 's goal 

with 3:43 left in overtime gave 
the Dallas Stare a 5·4 comeback 
victory over the Calgary Flames 
on Tuesday night, 

Derian Hatcher, playing his 
first game of the season after 
signing a two·year contract lut 
week, scored the tying goal for 
Dallas with 1: 14 remaining In 
regulation . 

Theoren Fleury put Calgary in 
front 4·3 late in the second peri· 
od, and the Flames Beemed head
ed for their first victory of the 
118a80n after a 0·3· 2 etart. 
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C ross word Edited by Will Shortt 

ACROSS 
1 They sweep .t 

the regatta 
• Metey for ' man' 

10 Come tOI -

It Certain tennis 
strole. 

all LA . • uburb 
near Shtrmen 
Oalts 

14 Unbending 31 Glralf.-like 
II Rhythmic ruminant. 

pettern In n WhIt 
poetry 31 Noted Itlliln 

.. Spindle religious 
17 Leaf projection phllotophtr 
.. City near Boy, ~ Advance 

Town " - Beech, 
" Sink. Cehl. 
10 Oscar winner 41 Former BIg 

tor' Jerry Appl. m.yor 
Maguire" 41 Cel1ain tide 

u Words to no 
one In penlcul.r 41 Author LeSllen 

l4 Slar War, a John -
program: Abbr. a Help-wanted 
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.. Born abroad 
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w.II_.Ig~1 
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Big Ten Football 
I.-~~~~~ ~---Wl 'CONSIN BA 01110 STATE BucKEYES 

Germaine will stay in the bullpen 
• Ohio State quarterback Joe Germaine stood out against Penn State, but did not steal a starting job just yet. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - "The strength of our team right 
Despite 378 passing yards against now, there's no question, is our abil
the nation's top team, Joe Ger- ity to throw the ball,ff Cooper told 
maine will continue to be Ohio reporters 'fuesday. 
State's long reliever and not its He also said, "I've told you I 
starter. think Joe Germaine is our best 

Buckeye coach John Cooper, passer." 
speaking at his weekly news con· Wide receiver David Boston, who 
ference 'fuesday, said he doesn't see broke his own school record with 14 
any compelling catches for 153 
reason to move "--------- yards and a touch-
Stanley Jack~on Unless we say hey down, was asked 
out of the startmg ." whether he pre-
spot after Satur- we're gotng to come ferred Jackson or 
day's 31-27 lOBS at flinging it from the get- Germaine on the 
Penn. State. . go we'll probably stay other end of pass· 

"RIght now, for- ! . es. 
mulating our game tvtth the same rotatwn "That's just nat-
plan, unless we we've had. ural common 
say, hey, we 're John Cooper se~se';: Boston 
going to come out Ohio State coach on his Sal? He (Ger· 
flinging it from the . mame) doesn't 
get·go, we'll proba- quarterback rotatIOn start and he's No. 
bly stay with the " 5 in the nation ." 
same rotation A reporter said 
we've had," Cooper said. the reason the public is calling for 

That would mean Jackson, a co- Germaine is because he had such a 
Morry Gash/Associated Press 

Wi con in' Ron Dayne breaks away from Indiana defensive 
end Aar n Willi m (or a touchdown on Saturday, Sept. 27. 

captain , will start Saturday big day against Penn State's vaunt
against Indiana. Germaine, the ed defense. 
MVP of Ohio State's Rose Bowl vic- "But we lost," Cooper said. "We're 
tory, would watch from the side- not in it to score points. We're in it 
lines and wait for an opportunity to to win the football game." 

OUR FtES ME 
\!)IJ\ t DON'T 

LOGtZE FOR, \'u"'1~ 
&5T. 

Irvin oves 
to be the 

u.L.~~Jplaymaker 

No. 0903 

"Teams are putting more people 
on the line against me," Dayne 
said. ·Wherever I run, everybody 
goes there. That's just how it is." 

The 5- foot- 10, 262-pound 
phomore from Berlin, N.J ., also: 
- Trail only Walke r and 

Marshall Fa ulk on the all-time 
NCAA list for combined rushing 
yards during a player's fresh
man and sophomore seasons. 

- lilIl! run for 200 or more yards 
eight times, three more than any
one else in Big Ten history. 

- Needs 424 more yards to 
break fo r me r Indiana star 
Anthony Thompson's conference 
record for most rushing yards in 
con ecutive seasons, 3,479. 

- Needs 53 yards to become the 
15th player in NCAA history to 
clear the 1,OOO-yard mark in their 
freshmen and sophomore seasons. 

• TONIGHr 

~#( 2'OII 
LIQUOR 

(9<lose) 

• rHURSDAY 

get in. Cooper said two areas that will 
Jackson completed 2-of-4 passes get major focus this week is run

and rushed for 15 yards Saturday ning the baH and stopping oppo
as Ohio State fell behind 10-3 after nents from running it. The Buck
its first three series. eyes mustered 106 yards on the 

Cooper went to the bullpen for ground - eight less than Penn 
Germaine and he came up big, com- State's Curtis Enis had in the 
pleting 29-of-43 passes for 378 fourth quarter alone. 
yards and two touchdowns with A former Associated Press Mr. 
t wo interceptions. The 378 yards Football in Ohio, Enis rushed for 
was the second-biggest passing day 211 yards on 23 carries and 
in Ohio State history and moved scored the winning touchdown on 
him into fifth nationally in passing a 26-yard run with 10 112 min
efficiency. utes left. Fullback Aaron Harris 

PENN STATE NI'l'1'ANY LIONS 

Paterno talks pass defense 
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (AP) - No. 

1 Penn State won the game this 
weekend, but Ohio State clearly dom
inated in the passing department. 

Buckeye quarterback Joe Ger
maine completed 29-of-43 for 378 
yards and two TDs. At times it 
looked like he could pass at will , 
hitting David Boston (153 yards) 
and Dee Miller (149 yards) as the 
Nittany Lion secondary watched 
helylessly. 

« wasn't pleased with the way 
we played in the secondary to be 
quite frank," Penn State coach Joe 

Fall Essenti£lls: 
Men's & Women's 

]eansand 
Fleece Pullovers $1995 and up 

MVtia. 
' "4merlcana 

Men's & Women's Progressive 
Cloches, Capt & Shoes to groove 00 

JUMIO WINGS 
6 Wing Sauce, to 

Choose From ( .... 9 pm) ~:.~I;;; ,.· 5:l;l'i 

Paterno said Tuesday. "Anytime 
somebody throws the ball for th.at 
many yards against you you have 
to have some concerns." 

Paterno blamed himself and his 
coaches for not better preparing for 
the No. 11 Buckeyes, who ran a lot 
of plays the veteran coach had not 
seen before. 

... ,....:..;.,.:- LIYI IIMOTI WITH KINA k::';1 i;~IW.Q~1 
... '4 .... ' PrI •• Gin ... ,. 

Win 1 of 3 Pairs of Elton John Tickets 
., , ...... ,. • SO. Drtlwa 

• •• rURD.Y 
LIVE MUSIC 

~~."..,.., .......... cw.. ••• Del ...... 
Ftoturing former memb.r. of 

The & The Hunters 

Photos by the Associated Press 

Ohio State quarterback Stanley 
Jackson (above) is still the Buckeye 
starter despite the brilliant perfor
mance of Joe Germaine (right). 

added 96 yards on 12 carries, 
scoring twice , including a 51-yard 
tackle-breaking jaunt late in the 
third quarter that narrowed a 10-
point Ohio State lead to three 
points. 

Ohio State recruited Enis but 
lost out when it sent letters to him 
addressed to "Chris Phenis ." 

"We lost the Penn State game 
when we failed to recruit Curtis 
Enis or when we did a very poor job 
of recruiting Curtis Enis," Cooper 
said. 

HUNGRY HOBO 
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Michigan vs. Iowa HelP WANTED HELP WANTED 
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TEI.I ,FR Continued from Page 1 B 

college football defense that I've 
seen in I don't know how many 
years," said Fry, who is in his 
19th year at Iowa. 

A big part of Michigan's defen
sive prowess sterns from the 
play of cornerback Charles 
Woodson, who has three inter
ceptions. 

Fry figures Wolverines coach 
Lloyd Carr will put Woodson on 
Iowa's top receiver, Tim Dwight. 

"I've already reserved a place 
on the bench for Charles when
ever Timmy comes out of the 
game," Fry joked. "Woodson can 
come out and sit right next to 
him." 

It wasn't all fun and games for 
Fry, however. When the subject 
of the Ohio State loss came up, 
Fry's demeanor quickly turned 
sour. 

"I like to be nice to the public, 
but I'm madder than hell inside 

about that last game," Fry said. 
"Ohio State has an outstanding 
football team, but I think we do, 
too. We didn't show it that day." 

Fry mentioned several oppor
tunities his team squandered 
against the Buckeyes, including 
an errant pass from Matt Sher
man that sailed over the head of 
a wide-open Tavian Banks . A 
completed pass almost certainly 
would have resulted in a touch
down and a 7-0 Iowa lead. 

The fact that OSU coach John 
Cooper asked fans to increase 
their decibel level also irritated 
Fry. Iowa's offense, which relies 
heavily on audibilizing, strug
gled in the noisy Ohio Stadium. 

"I didn't appreciate (Cooper) 
publicly trying to get the crowd 
to holler and make noise," Fry 
said. "That was the loudest 
crowd I ever heard. It was deaf
ening." 

As Fry watched Penn State 
defeat Ohio State last Saturday, 

he observed some things that 
give him confidence heading into 
the Michigan game. The Nittany 
Lions became the nation's top
ranked team after LSU defeated 
Florida. 

"Ohio State moved the ball a 
lot better against the No. 1 team 
in the nation than they did 
against us," Fry said. "And they 
threw the ball considerably bet
ter against Penn State than they 

did against us. 
"We have a good football team 

and, right now, Michigan has a 
great team. We're gonna have to 
play harder and execute better to 
have a chance." 
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DO YOU HAVE 
ASTHMA??? 

Volunteers invited to participate in 
asthma research study. Must be at 
least 12 years of age and in good 

general health. Comp nation 
availabl ,Ca1l356-1659 or 

distance (800) 356-1659. 
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Tom Pidgeon/Associated Press 

Michigan quarterback Brian Griese looks downfield against 
Notre Dame at Michigan Stadium, Saturday, Sept. 27, 

Wolves won't 
look past Iowa 
• Michigan has its sights set on a national cham
pionship, but the fifth-ranked Wolverines say they 

won't be overlooking No. 15 Iowa. 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) - with two weeks to prepare , 

One thing that has been partic- there isn't any question that he 
ularly pleasing to Michigan is going to have a lot more than 
coach Lloyd Carr thus far this they normally would have. It's 
season is his team's ability to going to be up to our defense to 
focus on the task at hand. adjust." 

Unlike previous years, the So far, Michigan's defense 
Wolverines have not been has been nearly perfect adjust
caught looking ahead, nor have ing to anything. The Wolver
they rested on their successes. ines have still allowed just two 

It's a trait that will get touchdowns all season (both to 
another big test this week. Notre Dame), and they've only 
With a widely anticipated trip given up six second-half points 
to Michigan State looming Oct. - none in the fourth quarter. 
25, Carr said the fifth-ranked "The real challenges are 
Wolverines ahead of us in 
can't lose sight " terms of our 
of the fact that , , defense," Carr 
the No. 15 For (Iowa), UI1.8 1,8 the said. "All of 
Iowa team Big Ten championship these teams 
they h?st Sat- game, so I think our we're getting 
urday IS pretty, ready to play 
good, too. team 1.8 well aware of are two-back 

"I hope I can what this game means teams and all 
say th~t this to Iowa. More i:mpor- of them are 
year thiS team capable of 
understands, tantry, they und.erstand running the 
because of the what it means to us. football with 
recent past, Lloyd Carr a~t~ority and 
that they can't coach of No.5 Michigan on his mlxl!lg the 
look by any- team's upcoming game with Iowa pass m there. 
body," Carr "They're all 
said Monday. " well-balanced 
"For (Iowa), teams offen-
this is the Big Ten champi- sively, 80 the tests for our 
onship game, so I think our defense are yet to come." 
team is well aware of what this Iowa probably has the most 
game means to Iowa. balanced offense the Wolver-

"More importantly, they ines have faced. But containing 
understand what it means to the run is still the key, particu
us." larly with Hawkeye tailback 

Michigan moved to 5-0 over- Tavian Banks. 
all and 2-0 in the Big Ten last "He leads the country rush
Saturday with a 23-6 win over ing with 183 yards a game; 
Northwestern. Iowa, which that's more than a lot of teams 
had last week off after falling have," Carr said. "Certainly 
23-7 to Ohio State on Oct. 4, is he has great speed and he has 
4-1 and 1-1. had some unbelievably big 

Carr fretted a bit during his plays, particularly early in the 
weekly media luncheon Mon- game . 
day about Iowa having an "The thing I think you have 
extra week to prepare for the to start with is stopping Iowa's 
Wolverines. He said Hawkeyes running attack. If you don't 
coach Hayden Fry is sure to stop the run, you're going to 
have a few new looks for Michi- have a long day. 
gan. "Ohio State did a very good 

"The difficult thing about job with them, but I think a lot 
defending Iowa is that they of Ohio State's success also had 
change a lot of things; they to do with the fact they rushed 
give'you a lot of wrinkles from for 248 yards and they got the 
week to week," Carr said. "And lead early." 
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1111. $&.15IIIour. Muol be wortc"1UCI\' 
QUlllflod. Cont.c1 Margl .. 1 al 335-
070e or .Iop In Room 14 Macl.." 
tWlO 

/* .. ~. 
r. Rest 1 :\Vcsiern 

Best Western 
Westfield Inn 
is currently accepting 
applications (or the 
following positlOJ1: 
• A.M. waltstafF 

M-P lOam -2 pm 
$5 per hour 

Benefits include free 
uniforms, paid vacations 
and flexible schedullng. 

Excellent income potenllal 
for part-time empIOYfl:\ent. 

Apply in person to the 
front 

Best Western 
Westfield Inn 
is currently accepting 

appUcations for the 
fonowing position: 

• Banquet set-up 
AM and PM available 

Benefits include free meals, 
uniforms, paid vacations h'Hrnufv'~iiiCuiiiiffi~ 
and flexible scheduling. 

Excellent income potential 
for part-time employment. 

Apply in person to the 
front desk, 

1-80 and Hwy 965, Exit 240. 

A~ON 
80." AVON ~per.' 

No sign up ItIe. No invoiCeS. 
Nohassleo. 

Just tak. on:IerIlInd del,,",. 
E .. y," 

Colt CotoI 331'-217. 

GAZETTE IndIIpendtnI con_lei tII
~ ... needed In 111. foIIowIno ..... In 
!owl City. 
-Sunset! Penkridgo S5O/ .... 
.WytOa GIMnI W_ S2V/ .... 
·W_ OrJ BartIl1 R<I. $501 .... 
·WoodridgW Windsor $:W .... 
-Prairie 0uCh;en S30/ .... 
-Highlalldl t<l_ $001 .... 
-lai<_ AtrUt $:W .... 
,WlSt aide "'OtOi route lIohrot Ad. 
.... $1801 .... 
-West aIdo rncIOI rouIo ~ 51. 
.... $1501 .... 

CLASSy. 
CLASSic. 
CLASS act. 
CLASSifieds. 
The Daily Iowan 
335,5784 

RESIDENTIAL STAFF 
":MaKing a rlifference. ,. 'E:veTy 'Day' 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. Is a non-profit 
agency serving people w~h developmental 
disabilhies. We have full time and part time 
poSitions available In our residential pro
gram. Responsibilities include aSSisting and 
teaching daily living skills and a variety of 
recreational activities. 

We offer: 
• Flexible schedules 
• Most locations on or near busllnes 
• Professional training (experience In the 

field is not necessary) 
• Outstanding benefit package, Including 

health and dental Insurance for full time 
positions 

- Meaningful employment 
• Opportunity for advancement 

Apply In person at: 

~SYSTEMS 
• UNLIMITED INC 

An fowl !:/on:pta/!I carpon!IotI 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. 
1556 First Avenue South 

Iowa City, IA 52240 
(319) 338-9212 

EOE 

Carriers' Routes 
The Circulation Department of The Dally 

has openings for carrlers'routesln the 
Iowa City and COl'llvIlle ar.u. 
senetlts ot a Dally Iowan rout.: 

• Monday through Friday delivery 
(Weekend. freel) 

• No collection. 
• Carrier eont .. ts 
I University breaks 
• Delivery deadline - 7 am 

Routes Available 
• Oake,..t 
oW. Benton, Douglas, Orch !d, Giblin Dr. 
, Bedford Ct, Gulldford Ct, Michelle Ct., 

Village Green Blvd. 
-Melrose, Koser, Grand, Ollw Ct_, GoItvIew 
I Grandview Ct Apt • . , Highland Dr., 
Marietta Ave., Tower Ct. 

'Michael 
, Miller Ave., Hudson Ave., Hwy 1 Wilt 
• Nonnandy Dr., Manor Dr" Eubnoof Dr. 

Plea .. apply I.n 
Room 111 of the Communlcation,Cenl. 

Circulation OffIce (319) 335-5783 

The Daily Iowan 
low, City'. MornIng N.w.p'Pf' 

That' why we n 

using one word per blank 
1 3 
5 7 
9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 1& 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name 
Address 

Zip Phone ________________________________________ __ 

Ad Information: # of Days _ Cat g ry ____ ~ ____ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) c 

1·] da,. 90t per word ($9.00 min.) 
4-5 da,. 98t per word ($9.80 min.) 
'·10 da,. $1 .28 per word ($12.80 min.) Sl .bfI 

r w d 1$17 m1n.) 
, word ($ll.19 min.) 
, word ($lb.60 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11 AM PREVIOU WORKI DAY, 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now Accepting 

Applications for Pall 
, 15-2S Hours/W Ie 
• S650-S1000/Month 
• Bonus Plan 
• Training Provld~ 

IOWllm_CO, 
1515 Willow Cree"- Or. 

O£fHwy. 1 W t 
MI/$/ /rt 21 ytiI,., of 'flt 
Prr-tmp/oy,.ml. "010,. 
drug tertrnin, rrqull'tll. 

\.,1",".01 11.1 111. 

Mlf.OE. 
IIilmtn IlJId IfWIJ)nnllllrt 

tlftOMrtI ld III/lPptY. 

• 
N 

p 
ar 

C 



ror rriendly. mature IndividlLlil 
of cu tomer rvice runctions 

rectipc of money I I our Rochester 
ca h handlin, ""d retail e~perienct 

communicalion and ten key 
S:45 PM and every SIIIUl'dty 

work. i ummCI1 nd breaks. 
ot ou, Downtown office, 

Clinlon Slreet 

to participate in 
study. Must be at 

of age and in good 
Compensation 

Ca\l 356-1659 or 
(BOO) 356-1659. 

-s 
8 - 4 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
New Accepting 

AppticafionsforFall 
• \5-25 Hours/Wi k 
• $650-$1000 / M Dnlh 

• Bonus PI n 
• llalning Provided 

laWAIm_co. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 

Off Hwy. 1 W t 
MUlf fir 21 YftII'I of .gt 
I'rHrrIploymm/, "lndom 
dl14ll("""""1 ",,",mI. 

FIRST 
REPRESE TATIVE 
Pan·tlme opportunitie at 
our downtown location for 
profet ioul. cv tOllltr r· 
v\te-oriented individual . 
wm perform teller fOne. 
don INhkh Include I 
in, CUSlOIllCrl will! lhe,r 
ltCQunl , ~ferrinl bank 

prodllCU IfId services, and 
ICCUrlllly balancinl casl! 
drawer. PrevlouJ cu omer 

service IJId CIIh 
iW1dJinliballllCinl bId;. 

&f1lUI1d ne<lCUIry Thi i a 
rtwlldin, opponunity with 
JRf. houn IJId fun atmot-

pherc. PosIUon I: M P. 
8:ISlm . 12:JOpm 
Position 2 1:00 pm 

S:30 pm Mull be available 
breA\; and urnmen 

Apply now I! 
2004 B Whln., ft Sf, 

IOWI CIty 

\ , III ') ' 1 • • 1 I ~ . 111 I, 

M/£OE 
WuMtn fINI fII//lor/llu IIrt 

trtCOtI'" td kl Q{'pfy 

oEducallof1ll Aaocille Substi
tutes 

• Special Ed "'IOClate • City 
High • 3 hf/day 

• Special EdlMMD As,oclate· 
South East Jr. High· 3.5 

• Hight Custodian · Mann 

318 112 E .&J~lngI"" St 

'ForrnTyping 
' WO<d Proce.sing 

QUALITY 
WOAD PAO(;I88INO 

Slnea 1988 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

Iowa', only c.tIfn.d ~ 
",""me W".., will: 

ml;;:=======:;:::;I'Slrpnglhon yoor oxllti"ll malerlal. 
'Compoaa .,., d"lgr1 your rooume 
'WrH. your c:ovor Iet1oro 
'DeveIop your job uarth .'ralIlQY 

Ac1ive Mamba- Profoulonal 
,\smallon 01 Retume Wril.,. 

a4·7822 
WOROCARE 

3311-3888 

318112 e .&Jrtlnglon 81. 

';';"';""~;";;''';'';'';;'';''; ___ I Complele Prolosslonal Consun.1ion 

'10 FREE COpI .. 
'Cover Lahars 

'VISAI Mastercard 

FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

, .. 7 Sp.ctrum. MU .. g • . $1200 
o.b.o. Run. great. 354-11918. 
1111 FO<d Felliva. ggK. good condl
lion. $900. 354·8859 .204 .lIer 
8:00pm. I'" Daytona. black. 5-speed. new 
poIol. Ilr ... baltery and mor • . S2000I 
OBO. 33~25 ....."Ing •. 

U.V.I.S 
USed Vahlcl. Inspection Service. 
Your pre-purchue Inspaellon and 
W.rranly Complllly. 31!l-848-4090 

CALL TO VIEW 35,-4452 D.P.I. 
ONE & TWO bf'drooms. CIA. spa. 
cIous. ccmpleloly r~. Storage 
spaco avallabl • . Ca" ""iY· $380-
S.60 plus ulll«i.s. Available ,mm ... 
daietv. 337-2A96. 
TW(). THREE bedrOOm apartmenl on 
Unn S". .... Wald"ll dl.lanea 10 cam
pus. All utllHies paid. Laundry on .Ife. 
Avallabl. now. M·F. 9-5. 351 ·2178. 

1-888-63O-UVIS 
WANTED I·W"'E"'8T'-"'-81"'DI=tw~O'-bed-roo-m-.-C-IO-S,-,-lO 

Used or wrecked ear •. lrucks or madlcal and denial ochoola. Parlci"ll 
vans. Oulck IItlmal .. and removal. and laundry on·.He. Avallabl. now. 

338-11343 Just raducad. $AO().$535. Cal Lincoln 
WlIUY CARS. TRUCKS. Roal Ellale. ~701. 

IIerQ Aulo SeI ... 1640 Hwy 1 W"'. 
33&-6688. 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

2 bdrm $610 + electric 
3 bdrm $660 + all utils 
3 bdrm 5710 + electric 

~""";:;";'~~_I niaiiimii~-1 DUPLEX FOR RENT 
ADt'-. Th,.. bDoom .... boIII. 

~:=':~~':;'-= __ --IOUI.' 1OIIIlI ... , aide. On..,., gao 
~~;':':-______ I ... eI,"- corpeI. WIO. AveIIIIie 

,..,.,. ~. H. 35,-2178. 

2 bdnn, 2 bathroom 
$475 plus all ufili

ties. One year lease. 
Deposit same as 

rent OIW, disposal, 
CIA, laundries. 

No 351-0322, 

11, Close 10 
1aI1. -'-IhrOO 

LARQI two bedroom. P&rIcIng. ml
crowave. /lIC. No amoking. no poll. 
Available now. lNSa. $525/ 557S; 
Allor 7:30p.m. Cal 96+-2221. 

CONDO FOR RENT 
menll. Two ftoor plana to 1WO beaoom. BrInd naw. WIMIidI 

~ ~..: ~ . off Mann .. Tr .... One cat gar •• 
~_~ -. ••• .... YIOW. dOeII. gas ..."..... WIO In 1M ..... 
"~,- • ~. AIC. coiling 1orI .. MCUriIy door sq, 
ADl323. ThrH ~. _1Ildo now end ...... 1M' rnomn. ~. H . 
.-H8nd1er. _ porI<ing. dioh- 351·2178. . 
WUhOf. CIA. I.undry. On. ptrton ~~~~_ ......... __ 
~. two poq>Ie $525. lllroo poq>Ie -:c 
$8OIl. KO\'I*OnOI'roportos. 33H288. HOUSE FOR RENT 

~;~~~;~~~I ADHe4. GREAT LOCATiONJ ThrM 2·1I2111D11OOM1. P«t o/IMy. pM. 
~ bedroom apar1m.nt In downlo'Mn Ino. Gilden apac •. No .... mber 1. 

home. privoIe on1rIrIce. til,.. bIod<s 338-3861 . 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAIlABLE 

NDDEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 
I REOUIR9.ENT 

IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $336-$410 

CAll. U Of I FAMILY HOUSING 
335·9199 

FOR MORE INfORMATION 

!rom campu •. 1.5 b""'. S690 ~L =7='-'-c:::------
util~le. paid. Keyston. Proper1iel. 101 Court. ThrM bedroom hOUR. 
~ea. tnrM block. Irom down1own. Two 
ADl1'. CIoM to kinniet< ~ U 011 balhl . ~! D.,.,ov • . rolrlg.ralor . 
Hospital. Mulli-levol IIIr .. bedroom :;:$850.=35~585:::;c.:..' ----
aparlmanl • . Two floor plan. 10 COTTAGE. On. bedroom. Muoc. 
choo .. lram. S650 10 S68O/ manlh lint A .... - . ~. -.-. 
prival. parking. Docks w~h WII... no pet •. $A5OI month plus utititin. 
fronl vl.w. Thom .. RullO" :::J3&.;:.,.:::30;:.1.;.:.1. _____ _ 
~. HAl CllAIlACT1!IL_. 
ADt13'. Th,.. bedroom reoenliV" 2to3peraon .. $760.351~. 
rnodtIad. dow<>- LARGE houoa. $1600. HI W paid . 

&15-2075. 

=~~'?~~~==-_ITHRIE bedroom /loll ... Cloao-ln. 
pit, negaU.bll. AWllllbl, now . 
338-7041. 
THRII bDoom houIe. tIN c

now. Rapidl. 30 mlnul. drivo. NO pelt. 
;:::::==='=::'::"'_~= I$I=",,75::,:' ~==",I=:3A::... ____ _ 

THREE pIua bOdtoom houIe for ront. 
;:;::::.;=~=;:::.;=.=::......,.-,,- AveIIIIie D«ornbor I . _ HoiQhII _balllS. ar .. __ ~. 35'-*'I. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
==~---I 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent. MOBILE HOME 

• Dishwasher, 'P~I~:~:',\':'I THREE bedroom. lIogo. _ -,. FOR SALE 
QUALITY I Lane 

WORD PAOCE88INO 338-0054 

329 E. Court 

"'ojj4ltS:MO:!bl l~rniRiin~--I' FAX 

European & Japan_ 
Repair Speei.lisl D

. I MiCr'OWI".. .. menl ln Coralville lull off Ihl Slrip . .;...;;~~='111;.....---.;. 
• ISpOSa. Cal 351·2178. M-f'. !Hi and rei.,. 10 . 14.10. Ih,.. bDoom .... 

,... I R • Editing • Free off.street parking At»40I . botIIroom $11,924 
= =-=--:-------1 THREE badroom . lwo bothrooml. ·28.40lhfMbotIroom. $26.900 . 

• Sam. Day Service 

I~=======::; I' I\MCAS App4ieaI
lonsi Forms 

• Laundry. aaHnkilehon.of1_po/1<Ing._ _ Enlltp<\lMlnc. 
• No pets carpal. s.gg plu. ulilMiei. 1.e00.&2_ 

I r • IIPAILagaII Medical 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4prn M-Th 

354·7122 ~~!;Q~3~lrriii~~~~TT~~~HUi~i' ~n 
614 S. Johnson #3 

West Music Co. has an 
immediate openi ng for a 
conscienJiou , "people" 
penon who is wilJing 10 
work liard to exceed our 
CUSIOIl1eB expectations. 
ResponsibiliJies include 
deUyery of pianos and 

0IpIlS for all West Mu ic 

10CIIi0ns and invenlOly II ~~~~~~~~ 
llaI:Ufers between SloreS. II 

318 112 E.Bur1lngton $1. 

'Mad WlndOwII OOS 
'Paparo ·ThOII. forrnaling 
'LagaII APAI MLA 
'8uoInel' graphics 
'Rush Jobs Welcome 
'VISAI Maslercard 

house I . CIo .... ln. 
ono bedroom In lour bedroom house. 
2-levals. furnished living room, CIA, 
hardwood floors , two bathrooms. 
AvaUabl. January IMough July . 
358-7563. 
EXT~ LARGE NICI ROOM. 

CLOSE·IN. 
HARDWOOD FLOORS, 

SUNNY. NO PETS. 
36'~QO 

AD • apartmenl. OIl-
street of Ilght. close to 
. campu.. HI W paid. K.yaton. 
Properties. ~ea. 

A[)jf79 THE PURR·FECT 
place 10 call homo. wry . paclous on. 
bedroom apartmenl. prival. parking. 
I.undry lacililies. $422 per monlh . 
H/W paid. A home VOU'd be proud 10 
bring your eat 10. Thomas Reallors 
33&-4853. 
.. FORDABLE on. bedroom apart. 
men ... HIW paid. Avallabl. lor Fell. 
No pal • . Call for appoln1ment t.mda)" 
Friday 8-5p.m. 351-()441 . 

Successful candidate muSl 1I--iii.i~;;;~iD-
be willing to give II -~=""='~"""""-- I~~~~~;r;iids:l'ieKii;i; 

oulStandina cu (omer 
seM::e and be able to lift 8 

AY"IUBLE Janus')' I. One bed· 
room. CIoM law. hospllal. $380 WIlIer 
and parkl"ll induded. 4Il&0054. 
AY"ILA8L! Spring semesler. On. 
bedroom. Close Art Museum. $460 
negotiable. Heel paid. OWn parking. 
~73. nunimum of 200 pounds. II~~~~=-..;:-;::::::- I 

A valid COL is preferTed 
and • drug tesI required. 

1lus j • fuU time position 
wit/! excellent benefits. 

Apply In ptrson at 

TELEV~ON.VCR.STEREO 
SERVICE 

F8C1ory lIuI/IOrtzad. 
manv brandt. 

AY"ILABLE spring .. m •• , .... One 
bedroom, downtown. Two minutes 
~rom evetythlng. $5001 manlll n __ 
liabl • . 351~198. 

BASEMENT OIfIclencv: small bullun· 
ky: eat weleorne: $280 ulilHIes includ-Woodbum Elec1ronlca 

1116 Gilbert Court 
338-7541 

I~~~~~ _______ ·;~~:~~1~~8~7~. __ ~~ __ __ 
Two bIocI\.1rom BRAND·NEW on. bedroom apart· 

~~~~~~~~~ -;'rla.,;,;;o;: room hu own .Ink. m.nl. Garage. wlIher-dryer In uM. 
Music, 

t., CoraIvi\Ie. 
HEALTH "Ale. Share balh and deei<. walle-ln dOIet. calling lan •• _ · 

--:~fi6~~~--II~~~!!.!..!:.!.~~~ with males only. $195 per ~caI bl ind •. vauHad celll"ll'. eonlral 
S4YE 25~ On supplements Irom piUS electric. Colt 354-2233. a!r. mlcrowave.dishwa.I" ... Availablo 

hr I t:it-:::::-:==:-II Champion NUlril lon. Twlnlab. Qpll- after houra 0&11337-4553. Nov. t. S55OImonlh. Brad. 351-1492. 
mum Nulrition. and more. CrOilin. __ SMOKING WOMAN lOr lovely. EXTRA·LAROE on. bedroom wllh 
600g. $45. Coli JameS. 31~7013. convertlon1 room near Law. Hospilal. aunny walk-ouf deei< on CoralvIlle bus

$250 • manlll Inclusive. SIIaro baIII. lin • . Cal O.K. ~h deposit. 354-9182. 

U 
So/talorago 1nlm 5.,0 

.$ocurity Ionces 
-Corter ... building. 
·StooI doors eo..MIIo. _City __ I 

337-3506 or 331-«i75 

MIND/BODY u .. of eleganl house, parking. Leav. FURNISHED .fficiencles. CoraMll. 
.... sage. 335-1554 moml"lls. strip. Qulel. oH .. 1reel part<l"ll. on bus-

IOWA CITY YOG" CENTER NON-SMOKlING wen lurnlShed close lin • • laundry In building. 6·9 or 12 
ExparIenCad Instruction. elutes be- qulel. LHilitle. lncluded. $260. privale monlh I ..... avallabl • . Low rani 
ginnl"ll now. Cell Barbara bath $320. ~70. dudes ulililies. Also accepllng 
Welch er.dOf. Ph.D. 354-87QA. ROOM lor renl ln Ihr.e bedroom end month by month renlal •. 

1995 HONDA DEL SOL SI 
Black. Sharpl 5-speed, fully 

loaded, 10,000 miles. 

$13,350/0.b .o . (319) 354-8814. 

1995 MITSUIISHI ECLIPSE 
White, tinted windows, bra, pw, pi, 

cell phone, gorgeous, 40k 
$14,OOO/o.b .o.339-8313. 

1989 HONDA PRELUDE S 
Must sell! Beautiful car. Very 

well maintained. $6,200, 
willing to negotiate! 626-7213. 

1996 NISSAN .ENTAA aXE 
alack, 5-speed, AlC, cruise, 

CD. 18,000 miles. 
$12,800/neg.358-0426. 

1987 POR5CHE 9245 
70k, new tires and clutch. Great 

shape inside/out. $5,500/0.b.o. 
354-5987, Matt. 

1992 GRAND PRIX SE 
White, 2 dr, auto., AM/FM 

cassette, AlC, power 
options.$8,200 653-3006. 

TAl CHI CH'UAN 10( hoal1h. mediI. hou •• near Kinnick. $2101 manlh plu. mor.lnlormatlon 354-0677. 
~::::=-_____ ..I1 ;~~~~~ ___ , l:~:::~:----- tIon. ,001-d.lenle. Don Aren •. 354- ullI~les. Oe1ober Iroe. 351-5664. HUGE and beau1lful. Flv. mlnule. 

8921 . ROOMS for renl at Ih. OSD Dental Irom downtown. UIIII1I .. Included. 

TRAVEL & Included. Coil Chris for renl Ir ... 351-7282. 1992 N ISSAN EXTRA CAB ~~5~~~~~~l~~~~~~=;-- House. $115· $200 per Hardwood lloors. fireplac • . Oe1ober 
-2232. LAROE weolslde one bedroom. CIA. ADVENTURE dl •• wash.r. underground perking. 4-cylinder, AlC, 5·speed, $6800. 

1988 VW JETTA CARAT 
Silver. 125k miles .• VERY w811 malnlalned. 
5·spd, AIC, PW, PL PB. To view come 10 

100 B'Jaysvilie Lane, IC. $2,9OCVo.b.o. 
621·0556 to \eave message 

I-~;;-;;~~~W;;"";V -;....;....;..~~....;;..--- Sunny. close 10 MedI Law school.. To view come to: 1925 Meadow 
~~~~~;;;;~; I SPRING BREAK... ~. 354-2882. Ie_ message. 
1(1 CIIfIW\. Mazallan !rom $399 ~iP'i~~~;ha;;tbaii);ndl NICE on. bedroom. ClA.launcl'y on· Ridge Ln. IC 354-7758. 

Rope W,"ladl Setl15 and go FREEl .110. W.stwlnd. Dr. Available No· i=f~~~~~~~~~~l 15 1rM mOOII. Qpen bar parlles. vemba- 1. Coli ~H)697. 

~~~~~~;;;I Inlo: Can 1-800-446-8355 
WWW.I<tIbr ..... eom 

----------...;..----I ~~~N~O~.~R~E~AK~_~FR=E~E~T~AA~V~E-L " ... , ........... , .• 
Higheol commisalon •. Jamaica. Can· ~~~~~~ ___ I QUIET, large Iludio In hou.e for 

Padro and mor.1 FrO. portIoS. eala. two blocks. $340. 338-3386. ~
;;~;rr.~;::.!~~;.1 cun . Bahamas. Florid •. Barb.do.. woman. Privata belh.taundrV. Currier 

drink •. Sun Spluh Tours :,,;,,;;,;,;,;,.._miK_-- 1-Il00-426-7710 SPACIOUS, brlghl ona bedroom . 

~~~~;;,~Lc;;p;;;;~I ---='=~=--- ";;~;i;;;;~::=':::=::-l New carpet. SAo4O. water .nd parking STARTllAV!L. Included. Weslside. Available Janu' 
II giving 20% diSco\Jnla on d<ImOItiC arv. 35 H;70A. 

and wor1dwtde aliline laros. =8TII~OIO~apar1::::..m-ents..,......-vll..,,·labIt.,..,....."7$3S()1= 

1:~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~I~~3~'9-3QO.~~2~59~7i·~;~i~·~ .~~ monlh all uIiIlUe.lncluded. Call 
or 1188-390-9002. 337-JI03. 

::::W::'ES,:cT:':'O'::AT- E- Y-IL-L-A-h.-s-o-n'-bed--' 
room apartmenlS. $390 Indudlng we-

1~~~~~~ ___ I1e<. avoilllllo _!lor I . Laundry. 
off·st,.et parking, 24 ,",our main-

$5.50-$9.00 
per hour 

Flmble achedul , 
campI tralnlngl 

Only ~(, guest
orlei11td indIviduals 

Ilft(\ ' pply. 
H1GHLANOER INN 
2525 N. Dodge Street 
1-80 t!t Hwy 1. ext 246 

Iowa 

NOW HIRING 
Part·time ~y CIlIIntef 

and Idtchen help. S'." 
per hour. Flexible 
IChedulloa. food 

III ICOUnlJ, <40 I k plan. 
Also hirlna delivery 
dri~n wilh own Cif. 

S5.75/hour plu $1 per 
delivery, plus Jips. 
Apply In penon. 

S31 1 Weat 

I .. 

lenance. 337-4323 . 

• 13 Two bedroom apartment Renl 
roduead 10 SA5O. wiler peld. on bus· 
lin • • ~ IQ UI HoapHaI •. Now car· 

~~~~:":":~ ___ I pet available In some units. Thomas 
Rea/lort. 338-4853. 
UII plu. hall ulili~.s . Own balh· 

~~tlP.~~;~I~~~ ~;;;';:":":~~----I room. close 10 campu •. Parking. :: " ~~"._n 

I:::;:;::;~;:':~;':t::~ I ~~~~~~~~~I Q05 WEST IENTON. Two bedroom 
"'~~.P'~~ .. it)rtal.won"lln qul.' cl.an compl ... AlC. WID 
Co'. available. HIW paid. A •• um. I ..... 

Available NoYamba-' . 358-16811. 

:::=~~~~~iOif'- 1 "013' •. Two bedroom. downlown. shOll waite to campus. OW. air. pri-
v.I. parking. laundry. largo room,. 
lois 01 clo ..... S580 WIlIer paid . 338-
6288. 

puI. Very spooIOu • . Dlshw"""'. tiro 
oft·.'r .. 1 par~lng . L.undry. $550 I~~!!.~!;!~!~ ~~~imiiiidt>iihi~~~ I ADU' •. Five mlnut. walk to cam· 

I:ii:)~~::~~~~ ~d. k'yllon. Prop."i .. 

Call Mike 
(319) 695-5104 

~~:7.::=~=~:;;""';;;-:-1 LAROIIwo bedroom. parking. m. 
=~~~~~~L-=- I crow", •. AIC. No .moIclno. no poll. 

Av.llabl. now. L ..... 1525/ 5575. 

I 
I 

Allor 7:30p.m. ColI 354-2221 . 

1995 FORD RANGER XLT 
4 cy, 5 speed, AlC, Alum. 
wheels, green. 54k miles. 

$8,700.257-3225. 

1985 VOLVO 
STATION WAGON DL 

Beige, automatic, good tires. 

Runs well. $2,500. 354-8073. 

_ DODGE CARAVAN 5E TURBO 
134k, repair receipts, AlC, 

tape, some power. 
$2,500/o.b.o. 351-7118. 

1993 LEXUS ES 300 
Fully loaded. Excellent 
condition. $2,500 below 
book/o.b.o.337-9695. . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1883 IATURN IU 
4·dr. air. AMIFM radio. power locks. automatic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a pharo of your car 
(Iowa CityJCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run tOr 30 days - for S40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

j1im='==:km~ 
335-5784 or 335~5785 

• • f • • • • • • I • • I • • I • • • I • • 

I ) 




